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SOMESTEAD SAVES

To The Taxpayersa
tder Exemption Act
Exceeds ?i- -.

almost everything from

jj dog's to the ever-prese-

the assessmentrolls for

county have been compiled

B, Watson, assessor, and

iriring at he $S,310.085 valua--I

Htell county, the follow- -

L.. ie listed as follows:
"" ...I EDEOAO uv

iiatigt assessed, iKw.owo, win
Wion Of K,UI..eo; personal

v valued at $2,290,300.

living to the taxpayers of
county under tne nomc

Exemption L,aw amounts w
a. which is based on an ex--

initiation of $1,084,275.

of the total of $170,543.35

i i$ shown as he sum for all
the state secures $51,018.73:

y, $00063 02 j county road,
5754; common school district,
J "6.

ux is not included in the
.frars The amount of state

i county pJIs is $9,516.50, of

i tie state receives yj.iiuuu as
rtunuc an 1 So,l3S.00 as school
a, wh!c the county secures

Isabel's r 1 sailing vessels
i ccrad ur ler the heading
pje ! - Lut no person in

Litl c ' .me forward with a
&"p 'xk in such items,

llr!i.-i'?- 'i I' v.five more hOES
r I f v.iltnn were t

, the p.rkrc, under the assess--

it, are ' nrar so vaiuaoic.
li:d , renderedfor a val- -

k.'J'Ou, while Haskell coun--
hfv-- t r hogs have only an
eswnt ' ue of $205.

Iter the heading of "vehicles
inc'jlcd carriages, buggies.

spa, au' mobiles, bicycles and
Sjftyc it is shown that a to-- !

of 2132 such modes of travel
rendered for taxation, with a
of $153 17,'). and the fact that

i automobiles alone are register--
lith the county tax collector
ii explained by the assessment
scumpilers, who said that many
teobiles were not considered of
Kh value for taxation purposes.
tes. financially soeakine."must
ktird" with a large" proportion of
ueii county citizens, owing w
fthat only $2.00000 "cash on

Bd" was rendered for assessment.
:tieck-bac- was made to deter--a

the dentitv of the nerson hav--

Rcost of Haskell county's cash.
Ifepite the fact that many cattle
Mbeen shipped out of the coun-'- ,

11.745 of such animals were ren- -

ii with a value of $131,050, while
MShvsej and mules were valued

o

Baptist Service
Union Reorganized

With sr ?ial attractions schedul--

I on tho program, the reorgani7ed
w Baptist Training Service Un- -

M il maWirnr nrrnarations for One
'tie best meetingsof the year at

First Daptist Church next Sun-r- .

according to Garland Bynum,
nienx The meeting will begin

S X P M.
tV nff-i.r- o lini.n taon fflffPtpft ftS

faoss1 Oarlancl Rvnum. oresi--

H Mary Townsend, vice presi-J-i

Maxine Quattlelwum, secre--y

treasurer; Francis Walling.
Jfesponding secretary; Louise
Twer, pianist: Oril Reeves, choir- -

: Klsie Bradley, captain group
: Winston Watson, captain of

Pwp two; Kate Darnell, captain
PP three; and Lilly Fae Stoker,

Ptain Kroup four.
im Chas. M. Conner Is leader,
ll ' Mr. and Mrs. Simmons rc

ponsors.

Jle purpose of the union is the
curng of beneficial training, con-ttti-

sociality and Instructive and
""""ting programs.

A Correction ot a Ittfht Error
On Watnr RJm

Through a typographical error,
s water rates for the city of

laske I were mad to rd 11.78
"Mwd of $1.50 for the miniatum
S t week's issue ol the Free
J"', when a comparisonof the
,.? now in effect wcre mad

"n those prevailing during the
uninier,

,ke minimum rate for the 3000
ft" tino. "1-M- . with an addition-- '

' for sewage.
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Sheriff W B "Bill" Arthur of
Dickens county. Texas, was shot to
death with his own gun by two
men who escaped jail. Virgil Stal-cu-

facing 251 years in the peniten-
tiary, and Clarence Brown, his as-
sailants, fled in the sheriff's car.
They were captured later near
Houston.

DEMOCRATS SWEEP

NATION AT POLLS

Very Little Interest Is Man
ifested in Election By

Haskell Citizens

Very little interest was manifest-
ed by Haskell county voters in the
general election held over the na-

tion Tuesday Many voters failed
to avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity to go to the polls and vote
Returns from over tne state gave

all Democratic nominees an g

vote, which was conceded
by the Republican party soon after
the primaries. N'o spteches were
made during the campaign by the
Republican nominees and their can-- 1

dacy was admitted to be merely
for the purpose of holding the or-

ganization together in the state.
Thi Democratic nartv over the

nation recorded one of the greatest
victories in over a century. Nine
Republican senatorslost their seats
which will give the Democratsbet-te- r

than three to one in the house
and a majority of better than two
to oncf in the senate

Unless late returns upet the
present totals the Democrats will

have CO senators in the new Con-

gress. Republicans 21, Progressives
and Farmer Laborites one1 each.

In the house the Democratswill
have 311 members, Republicans101,

Progressives 7, and Farmer Labor-

ites 3.
On incomplete returns, it appears

that all the amendments to the
state constitution were defeated
with the possible exception of the
tax on University lancis.

TEXAS CORN-HO- G

VOTE FAVORABLE

Growers of StateVote More
Than Ten to One for the

GovernmentProgram

Texas corn-ho-g contract signers

voted more than ten to one in fa-

vor of a corn-ho-g program for HMj

and mre than three to one in favor

of a per farm prgoram

for 1030 according to the final tig-ure- s

in the Texas referendum com-

piled by E. M. Regenbrecht,Exten-

sion swine husbandman.The actual
vote was 10,313 in favor of the 103o

program and 1.577 against it, while

13,100 favored the one contract per

farm and 4,035 opposed it. .

Haskell county farmers voted in
commensurate win-th-a proportion

cast by the state.
rvr .i. inn.cinnp.rs. 7S7 voted in

favor of the 1035 program and 200

voted against it. This was niy
three-

- to one. un question v -non-

-signers voted for it, and ill
voiea ajjainsv

In direct contrast with the Texas
vote of approval is the vote record-e- d

in Kansas. Fortynine counties
there favored a 1935 program, but

it was vetoed by a heavy negative
ol ttu

vote in the eastern one-thir- d

state. Final results showed 1W20

signers voting in favor of it while

19,985 voted against it. Among the
voting in approximately

Cne-haB-

lf of the' counties, the count
... ... -- .l A 15A ncainst the...am i inr iiiki m.AiwKM mm"

program. It is estimated that not

Die voiera t .. .- -

e,The ' proposed per
was refused by a

Sin of 23.620 to 11.007 among
signS,and 4.008 to 408 among non-signer-

The United States department of

commerce reports American
cigar-ette- s

are being pushed

ket in Japan by that countrys to-

bacco monopoly bureau.

IIISTIC E DAY

PROGRAM PL1ID
FBI NEXT SIR

Legionnaires of tho Press
RogersPost 221 to Show

Reverencefor Dead

BOWLESTO SPEAK

Breckenridge JudgeWill Be
Principal Speakerof

Patriotic Meeting

Tn commemoration of Haskell
county soldiers who failed to return
home' from service, nn Armistice
Day prgram will be given here Sun-

day afternoon at o'clock under
the sponsorship of the Press Rogers
Post No. 221 of the American Le-

gion. Judge Clyde Grissom will
preside and Judge D. T. Bowles, of
Breckenridge, will be the principal
speaker.

A realistic touch will be given to
the program when a copy of Gen-

eral Foch's orders calling upon all
embattled nations to cease hostili-

ties is read. The copy was secured
by Post Adjutant A. C. Chamber-
lain, who was stationed aboard a
war vessel anchored off a port of
France.

According to thoe legionnaires in
charge of arrangements, the pro-
gram will be given from the step
of the courthouse on the east side,
weather permitting. Otherwise it
will be held in the district court
room.

The program follows:
Hnt-l- c Call Mea- -

( horn
Invocation Post Chaplain, Chas.

V Conner.
MiiK!e Call "To the Colors" Joe

Mracham.
"Amtrica" Haskell Muninpa

Hand . .,
General Fochs "Armistice my

Radiogram.
Intro-luc- t on of Speaker by Judge

Clvde Grissom
Armistice Day Speech Judge D.

T. Bowles of Breckenridge.
"Star Spangled Banner" Haskell

Municipal Band.
"Taps Joe .Meacnam.
Benediction Mayor A. F

man.

PAPOOSESTO PLAY

HAMLIN O'S HERE

Second-Strin-g Teams' Game
Is Booked for Saturday

Morning at Haskell

Thr Haskell Paoooses, second--

stringersof the Haskell High School
...;ii hnvrf n their "cuests" Saturday
morning at ten o'clock the Hamlin
Pied Pipers "B" team. No admis-

sion will be charged. , .

The Papooses have been training
foitVifnik- - .iciinst the Indians, and"..:' .... i.i:i.relish an opportunity iu
out" instead of receiving.

. o

Thur- -

it

Former Haskell
Couple Celebrate

Golden Wedding
Accompanied by a graphic story,

the picture of Mr. and Mrs. J. k.
uMurfee, senior, of luudock. iornw.1

citizens of IlasKeii, appcareum
w,.i, stnr Telecram Sunday,

concerning a celebration of their
Golden Wedding anniversarywhich

was held on October ft.of story re-

lated
The greater part

the experiences of Mr. ana

Mrs. Murfee while living in Haskell

county.,and a reference was made

to F. G. Alexander, oi ..., --

tired, who was in business here at
that time.

. o

SpencerLumber
CompanyBanquets

Discussing subjects which
.t ...r.xts of all vards, approx

imately eighteen lumber yard man
agers of the K. u. oj:i.c.
Co. attended a banquet fPg
ararngedat the
Shoppe here Tuesdaynight Grady

Ycntti. representingthe Waco of-

fice, was In charge of the meeting

while Jno. A. Couch, local dealer,

acted as toastmaster.
Also appearing as a principal

speaker was J. K. Brady o Stam-

ford, general managerof the West

Texas yards. . Knuet.Immediately . :-
--

anothermeetingwas held in the ol-F(-

and an
of the local company,

informal discussion of varied inter-est-s

held. .

in apprecia-

tion
A statue was erected

of he boll weevil In Enterprise,

Ah this insect taught south-

ern P
inters the necessity of grow-In- g

varied crops and better produc-

ing types of cotton,
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". . . TORCH . . . BE YOURS

TO HOLD IT HIGH.
IF YE BREAK FAITH WITH US

WHO DIE
WE SHALL NOT SLEEP,

THOUGH POPPIES
IN FLANDERS FIELDS."

Col. John C. McRae.
Time moves steadily onward. Hardly seems

like 17 years since the greatestconflict of all his-
tory was brought to a conclusion by the Allied
Armies. Yes, and in those 17 years, many of us
have had . . . and some still have . . . dark days
when it seemed thebattle of Life was turning
againstus. But - -

Our personal trials and tribulationsare as noth-
ing compared to sacrifices so valiantly made by the
heroes of '17 and 18 in defense of the Peaceand
Security of the world. Many of those brave lads
gave their lives. Many still patiently bear the
wounds of war, both in our hospitalsand in private
life. For many of the latter, the war will never be
over.

So to them . . . yes, to all veterans. . . and in
memory of the honored dead, our salute. And a
silent prayer of thanksas we FACE THE EAST at
11 a. m. ARMISTICE DAY!
". . . THE TORCH ... BE YOURS TO HOLD

HaskellServiceClub
MembersAre 'Lions'

M METHODISTS

LET HERE SIPAY

Hold Adjourned Session of
Ordely Conference In

Haskell Church

In order to make final prepara
tions for the general conference at

'Abilene next week, approximately' club could function better un--

200 nreachers and laymen of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will
meet in Haskell Sunday afternoon
at three o'clock in an adjourned
-- ession of orderly conference. Dr.
G. S. Slover, of Stamford, presiding

of this district, will be in
charge.

The meeting will only consume a
short amount of time, according to
the Rev. Orion W. Carter, local
pastor.

HASKELL STORES

TO CLOSE MONDAY

All Haskell dry goods stores will
be closed all day Monday, Nov. 12,

in order that employees may
the holiday in commemoration of
Armistice Day.

Both local banks will also be
closed for the day, and possibly
other establishments, as a petition
u hpinc circulated this afternoon
asking that all stores in the' city ob
serve Monday as a nouaay.

o

THE

Jack Johnson, former world's
champion boxer, was issued a pat-

ent on a monkey wrench at one
time.

and Mr.
and Mrs. Williamson neia open

at 2 to

Iledrick, L of
Texas; J. Silverton; Elmer,
of
M, of Haskell; Luther Ard-mor-e,

W-- , Laredo,

ay, Not.

GROW

Officers of Present Club
Will Be RetainedUntil

After January 1

Enthusiasm marked on the
part of the members of the Haskell

luncheon at the Tonkawa Coffee
SN p, when it that the
P civic club should again be-

lt me a member of the Club
least 30 members

wt'e present to hear Judge D. T.
Bowles, district governor of Breck-enndc-

explain reasons why the
local

elder

have

der the leadership of the national
body.

In dusting off the old Lions Club
charter, has been sus
pended, and putting it again into
use, the members of the Haskell
Service Club also to retain
until January 1 all present officers.
F. M. Robertson, attorney, is presi-
dent; John Couch, lumberman,
vice president; Sam A. Roberts,
publisher, secretary-treasure- r; while
Emory Menefee, Anton Theis and
Ilollis Atkeison are directors.

F. L. Daugherty,Server Leon and
Courtney were named as a
temporary committee on constitu-
tion and by-law-

Among the other visitors intro-
duced at the Tuesday meeting was
L. C. Burk, teacher in the Center
Point school, who extended an in-

vitation to Haskell citizens to at-

tend the carnival which his school
is sponsoring Friday night.

In speaking of the Club or-

ganisation. Judge Bowles said that
there are now 270S clubs scattered
throughout the United States and
that in again becoming affiliated,
Haskell would be placed in a much
better position for service.

Tohn A. Couch occupied the pres--
' ident's chair in the absence of F.

M. Robertson, and urged that those
present inform others of the next
meeting luesaay noon,
13th.

GoldenWedding Anniversary Is

November

CelebratedBy Haskell Couple

The toil-wor- but still busy (Texas, and Doyle, of Haskell, rang-hand-s

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wil- - ed themselves around the dining
liamson, living two and one-hal-f table and held out their plates for
miles northeast of Haskell, were a piece of the cake!
grasped scores of times hern Friday, Wise county, the birthplace of

2 by relatives and friends when numerable Texas citizens, is still
tne aged couple celebrated the:r i "homo" to Mr. and Mrs. William-golde- n

wedding anniversary. ' son. Their wedding occurred at
Surrounded by eight of their ten Greenwood, Wise county, and their

living children, many grandchildren children were born there, and only
three

house their rural home1 from

only

Hunt

a mention was needed Friday
Decatur, Rhome, Aurora, (now but
a memory) and placesto start

s n. m.. and reminisced over . "Dad" Williamson reminiscing,
happenings "when the children were i Mr. and Mrs. Williamson are not
little" and during bygone years pionters of Haskell county, where
when the world lived at a slower first moved to in 1922, return-pac- e

that that of today. ing to Decature in 1926. Homesick-Eleve- n

children were born to Mr. ' ness,besides business, played a part
and Mrs. Williamson, and eight of In their return to Wiser county, but
the now living were present the plains country had had time in
when the huge anniversarycake was four years to fasten a hold upon
sliced by the firm hands of Mrs. their hearts, because they again
Williamson, who continues to do moved to Haskell county 1930,

her part of the work on their farm, where they have since resided.
Jason C. Williamson, of Lubbock, I Fifty-on- e yearsago Jerry William-Texa- s,

and Ervin Williamson, of son and Miss Lou Gentry met for
Chicago, Illinois, were unable to be the first time, after both had been
oresent' but Mrs. O. A. King, of in Wise county for years since their

Okla.,; C. Lockney,
II.. of

Greenwood, Wise county; Alvis
J., of

Oklahoma; C. of

was

was voted

Lions
At

which

voted

A.

Lions

of

other
nVinrk

they

ten

in

births in other sectionsof the coun
try. Mr. Williamson was born at
Booneville, Cooper county, Mr., and
Mrs. Williamson at Grandview, in
Johnsoncounty, Texas,

Rodeo Will Be
StagedMonday

A rodeo will be given at f ur
i Park Monday aftcnoon Nov i ber

12th by a number of Haskell coun--t
cowboys and stockmen. 'lie

program will begin promptly at 2

o clock according to announom rt
made by Tom Jenkinsand JesJ"S-sele- t,

managersof the afte noon
performance

Events will consist of calf roping
bronc riding, wild cow milking and
other attractions. As a special lum-
ber a battle will be staged between
cowboys and cow thieves using real
six guns according to the announce-
ment.

A olf ropine contest will be stag
ed between "Scanlous" John, arena
boss of the Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford and Dude Gay of H.iskell
for the bestaverage on three calves

A small admission will be charged

IT S

ON TRIAL TODAY

Man Charged With Murder
of O'Brien Farmer to Face

Jurors at Aspermont

On a change of venue from Has-
kell, Willard (Dick) Skipworth,
charged jointly with other parties
with the murder of Herschell Mel-

ton, O'Brien farmer, will go on trial
today at Aspermont before Judge
Clyde Grissom, of the 39th judicial
district.

Melton's charred body was taken
from the ruins of his burned home
last December, and charges against
Skipworth, Sam Jay and Clarence
Absten quickly followed. They
were indicted in January by the
IL,skell countv Grand Jury. Vera
Sti'.lwell, a member of the "party"
vhich oreceded the fire, also faces

A.

the

but

Call

has
c

nave
,i charge in with for

l't'.e to J. M.
and Absten nave never man tne

but Jay was
m a S50;

II. SI.t,
B. C. Chapman, coun--1 entire

tv : T. E Roll Call will be made in
will a

prosecution, while J C. Cox, ;n more an over
will be charge of

defense,

NOEOOTBALLGAME

HERE NEXT FRIDAY

Haskell Indians Have
Off-da- y; Stamford Due
Play Here November 16

No football game will be played
by the Indians
account the tact tnat an ou-un- y

ts in conformance with
rules. The layoff will mark the
t'irst time since the football season

that has tailed to
play a game.

On November 10, tlu
will the

of the Indians for "enter-
tainment", and the will

be the last game of the season so

far as home play is concerned for
the as both the and
Anson games will be played on for
eign fields.

By virtue of 20 to 0

win over llamiin last rnaay,
local ahead of Sny-

der in the conference The
were idle. Roby and

maintained their undefeated
when the li
to 0 and the swamped the
Rotan 20 to 0.

o

Roche8ter-Maft--

Assume8Chargeof
Local Texaco Place

C. C. Abernathy, of Roch
ester, of the Texaco
Service Station, located at
Kennedy, on 1, and will

to

J. F, who has been in
charge, will again time
to the trade and also
tain control over Kennedy.

o

No ChangeMade
In Employment

Month of October
Texas. from

1,691 Texas establishments
the week ended October 13 showed
practically no change in employ-men- t

and from that of Sep-

tember, to the University
of Texas of Re

In comparisonwith the cor-

responding week in 1933.
the number of employees
2 per cent and the totai

6 per cent.

Lethal gas is now used to
in

ANNUAL ED GROSS

ROLL GALL DUE TO

EGHiHRII
Jno. Couch,Locil Lumber

Dealer, Named Chairman
of Membership Drive

IS COUNTY-WID- E

Red CrossLeadersIn
County Chosen; Quotas
Arranged by Chairman

Campaign plans for the county-wid- e

Roll Call for the
Red Cross have been completedand
everything is in for

drive for memberships in the Has-

kell county Mon-

day Nov. 12th. The time
for the roll call has been designat-
ed by the national organization
from November 11th to November
29th (Thanksgiving Day) it is
the of the local organiza-
tion to raise Haskell
the first two or three days of next
week.

The entire county has beenzoned
to insure complete in a

drive by work-
ers, according to John A.
Roll Campaign lead-
ers have been named in the differ-
ent zones as follows:
Courtney Hunt, chairman; Rule,
Jim McCoy, chairman, R. L. Vick,
vice chairman; Rochester,
Hudspeth,

chairman; S.
N Reed, chairman; Sagerton, Dave
Guinn, Matt N. Graham

been as the leader in
the rural schools the entire count-

y- ....
The following ouotas Deen

murder connection tiesignated the different divisions
slaying. according Crawford, chair--

Skipworth 0f Haskell county
tried, tried hercter. Haskell, $250: Rule, S150;

April, mistrial resulting ,K,Chester $75; Weinert O
F. Grindstaff, district attor-- nMen. Sagertun S15; and rural

ney; Haskell schools of the county. S290
attorney and Knight, The-- local

Stonewallcounty attorney heari connection with campaign
the of 3,700 chapters
Sherman, in the

Will
to

Haskell on
of

conference

opened Haskell

Friday,
Stamford Bulldogs invade
wigwam

encounter

Tribe, Roscoe

Haskell's
ie

scalpers moved
standing.

Tigers Roscoe
record

former defeatedMerkel
Badgers

Yellow Hammers

formerly
assumedcharge

Karnp
November

continue handle Texaco pro-

ducts.
Kennedy,

devote his
wholesale re- -

Kamp

for

AUSTIN. Reports
covering

payrolls
according

Bureau Business
search.

October,
however,
increased
payrolls increased

being
executecriminals Colorado,

Other

American

readiness

Chapter to begin
morning

intention
county's quota

coverage'
personal volunteer

Couch
chairman.

Haskell,

Arnold
chairman; Weinert, Ear-

nest Griffith, O'Brien,

chairman.
named

onap-l.cc-ii

similar

the nation and County ChairmanJ.
M. Crawford points out that the
quota should be easily raised in the
county in spite of presentconditions
as the Red Cross is no stranger
here. It has distributed thousand
of dollars worth of food, clothing,
medical supplies and services during
the past few years to the citizenship
of Haskell county at a time" when
there was no other organization to
step in and help the people who
were in distress. Its work must go
on. "Since all its activities are
made possible by individual sup-
port, I am convinced that the local
citizenship will respond quickly and
graciously when tne memoersnip
campaign gets under way on Mon
day morning, .ur. urawiorn saia.

The city of Haskell is being di-

vided into sections by Courtney
Hunt, chairman of the work in the
city and each individual and busi-

ness firm is requestedto
with the workers when they call, to
the end that the campaignmay be
completedwithin a few hours after
the solicitors take the field.

o

Sonof Houston
FavorsCentennial

HOUSTON, Texas. Col. Andrew
Jackson Houston, son of Sam
Houston, views the central centen-
nial celebration at Dallas as a logi-

cal gateway to the State for visi-

tors, whom he expects to attend
he celebrations in 1930 at San An-toni- o,

Houston, Goliad, Brenham,
Nacog'cIocKes, Huntsville, Gonzales,
Galveston and other cities of the
State. Colonel Houston, who an-

nounced his intention of attending
the central celebration during tas
Centennial year, points out that H it
had been located in South or South
west Texas, the influx of visitors
would have come into the btate
along the coast line and perhaps
have continued on to California and
Mexico without seeing the great ag
ricultural half of the State.

Colonel Houston, who is 82 and a
resident of La Porte, near here, lor
ten years was clerk ol the U. S.
Court at Dallas and practiced law
there for several years, but hasbeen
a resident of Houston and South
Texas for many years. He recently
suggestedthat the Mexican govern-

ment be invited to erect a moaa-me- nt

on the' Battlefield of Saa Ja-
cinto.

"Of all the countries, we most
want Mexico to send visitors and ex-

hibits to the Centennial,"he declar-
ed.

c

DAMOK AT aOMI OF KMHAK

There will be a dance given t
the Irby Sons of Herman Hall on
Saturday night, Nov, 17th. The
public is cordially invited to
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Hallowe'en Party.

Last Wednesday at three o'clock
p. m., in the home of Mr J M.
Crawford a host of friends gathered
in honor of Mrs. James Kennedy
and Mrs. Kd Stocks This was a
surprise party for the honoree In-

door games such as a stvle show,
and an art exhibit were induced
best contestants, andiM vincktoJJ
in. Prizes were offered lor the
best contestant" and thee went tt
Dr. Josephine Morrison, Mrs Otta
Johnson,Mrs. Gene Smith and Mrs.
Flora Brasher.

The refreshment plate carried
cakes, nuts, marshmallows and
mints tied in the form of the old
witches' cauldron, together with a
black drink. Thoe attending the
party were:

Mesdames Ed Stocks and James
Kennedy, II. Coburn, Belle Mont-
gomery, R. I. Johnson,Connie Bra-
sher, A C. Bogg, Glenn Merchant,
JesseCollier, Gene Smith, Lorene
Adkins, Josephine Momson, Flora
Bruton, Otta Johnson, V J. Peek,
Rose Carmichael. Maud Roberts,
Perdue, Robbie Pitman, Miss-e-

Ruby Kennedy and Stella Mae Co-bur-

and the hostess
o

Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs. Bert Welsh entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon After the
games Mrs. Welsh served coffee
cake, Russian cream with a delight-
ful drink to Mesdames E. G Post,
B. C Chapman, W G Forgy. Roy
Sanders, F M. Robertson, Virgil
Reynolds, Hollis Atkeison and Bar-

ton Welsh Mrs. French Robertson
won the prize for highest score.

o
'Mrs. J W Brasher returned home

Thursday from Lockney, Texas,
where she visited Cecil Brasher and
daughter Sybil She reports a very
nice trip.

Manufacturedby baking
powder Specialistswho
make nothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervisionof expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

Sameprice today
as44 yearsago

25 (! far 25o
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

The Magazine Club

r ie M.igaine Club entertained
i d.i v L with a loveh lunch-ee.-i

in which the theme of the d.iv s
p igr.ini. ' Texas Under Six Flags
was btjiutifully carried out. The

and hostess, Mrs. C. V
Pa tu with the other hostesses,
ytsdames Shahir Hassen, W.illaie

r G Cahill. P. M Baldwin
u ,d W. M Reid and their guest
V- - Bert Welsh and Mrs O "

Mu ph of Abilene, receded the
gtvi They were ushered into the
c' 'i 'ouin bcautifullv decorated w. h
: se wnere tne tames were ar-
range 1 in s.x groups, each gr up
rttirrsenting one of the six govci
n ent under which Texas has serv
tit', V. n-- table was bcautifulh ap
p ntnl with linen and china char--a

,.-..- i' ot the country it was to
represent. Tiny favors carved from
wm.d in the shape of Texas and
pan.ti 1 bv Mrs. Ben Bagwell with
original blue bonnet pictures, were
i. cuih plate In the centerpiece of

iluer stood the flags of each of
the countries. The hostesses
wi.e dressed in the clothes charac-
teristic of their countries.

uer the Invocation by Mrs. Hol-

lis Atkeison a delicious three course
luncheon was served. After the
luncheon the club gave the Salute
to the Flag and sang the state song
"Teas. Our Texas."

The following program was di-

rected by Mrs. C. V. Payne:
History of the Six Flags Mrs.

Wadace Cox.
Spirit of France Mrs. S. Hassen.
Violin, "Meditation" from Thais--Mrs

Foster Davis.
Spirit of Spain Mrs Wallace Cox.
Voice. "Estrellita," "March it a"

Mrs Bert Welsh.
Spirit of Mexico Mrs. T G. Ca-

hill.
Piano, "La Paloma" Mrs. 0. C.

Murphy, Abilene, Texas.
Spirit of the Republic Mrs. C. V.

Payne
Dec aration of Independence

Mrs C V Payne.
Spirit of the Confederacj Mrs. P.

M Baldwin
Medley of Old Songs Mrs. C. L.

Lewis Mrs. Hill Oates.
Spirit of the United States Mrs.

W M Reid.
The New Deal by Roosevelt-M-rs.

W M. Reid.
Piano, "Stars and Stripes For

ever" Mrs. 0. E. Patterson.
The Star Spangled Banner The

Club
The club was adjourned by the

president, Mrs Hollis Atkeison.

Viola Humphreys Circle.

Eleven members of the Viola
Humphries Circle met in the home
of Mrs Stovall Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The meeting was op-

ened with the song. "Come Thou
Fount ' Mrs Charlie Quattlebaum
ga e the Devotional An interest-
ing Roa Service program was di-

rected bv Mrs Rd rass A short
business Vision followed and the
meeting ilosed with a prayer

o
Boy babies predominate in hard

times while girls lead in times of
plenty according to Joseph, noted

icnna biologist.

YES, MAM! THEY'RE

White
Elephants

Eut They're Bargains For You!

at Our RummageSalein
Our StoreBasement

There'sNothing Wrong With Any-
thing We Have For Sale, But
We're Tired of Looking at 'Em

Dresses!Coats! Clothing!
HouseholdDrugs and

Hardware!
All Good White Elephantsat

Ridiculously Low Prices!
Nothing second-han-d, most of it

camefrom the McDavid stock which
we bought last year.

LITTLE WHITE ELEPHANTS!
BIG WHITE ELEPHANTS!

COME AND GET 'EM!

DON'T FORGET OUR BARGAIN
FESTIVAL SALE! GREATEST

BARGAINS OF THE YEAR!

Hoot'sStore

V.Jl

U

J

A

lfaflB'
When Old Timers ol Conffet'cnc.v Ga!'ered
This picture is

typical of the re-

cent state con-
ventionof United
Confederate Vet-
erans and United
Daughters of the
Confederacy,
held at Mineral
Well, Texas. In
the picture areE.
H. Heat, 80, left,
tad CoL J. M.
HmJf. 91, both of
Coralcaaa. They
hart been bep-reb-lt

coateea
Iwm at erary m
wlea far Achatn

aEnHasf'TBJift aaaaaaaaaaaajrttay'jrTJflBsajial

F'!i(HflMiaBPEMeHH

Methodist Misisonary Society.

On Monday November ."th. the
Methodist Women's Missionary So-

ciety met in the usual nionthh
business meeting. With Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery at the piano, "Jesus
Calls Us" was sung as the opening
song This was followed with a
prayer by Mrs. E. Martin. Song,
"Rock That Is Higher Than I" was
sung This being near the Thanks-
giving season, Mrs. Breedlove used,
as her devotional, a seasonal Psalm.
The president called for reports of
officers. Most of these were present
and gave good reports. We were'
especially gratified with our finan-
cial report. Both local and connec-tiona- l

treasurers reported the fi-

nances well in hand. Mrs. Hollis
Atkeison, president of the Mary
Alexander Circle, gave a glowing re-

port of work that has been done
and told of plans for their work in
the future. A letter of appreciation
from the Alexander family was
read This family appreciatesdeep-
ly the love and honor, shown the
memory of their beloved wife and
mother, in the naming of this
Young Woman'sCircle.

Mrs. Atkeison very graciously ex-

tended an invitation to we older
members, to meet with them at any
time. This courtesy is appreciated
very much. 'Mrs. Graham told of
the book next to be studied by this
Circle1. Their next meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Henry Dob-
bins. At this time a Japanesepro-
gram will be presented.

On next Monday at the church,
Mrs. John Wilson will direct a pro-
gram on "Our Rural Population."

Mrs. R. C Montgomery offered
the prayer of dismissal.

o
Josselet H. D. Club to Meet
November 13th.

IMembers of the Joselet
Club will meet Tues-da-v

Nov 13th in the home of Mrs.
G L. Walker to hear pantry and
wartirotie demonstrators ten me
story of work accomplished this
year.

Members who can not be present
should send in a list of the number
of cans of food conserved so that a
complete list may be given to the
secretary

. o

Hallowe'en Party For Christian
Endeavor.

Never has the Christian Endeavor
of the First Presbyterian Church
had sucha spooky Hallowe'en party
as this one The early evening of
Wednesday October 31. finds the
home of Mr and Mrs, Tubbs inhab-
ited by thirty or more ghosty like
objects. After many minutes were
spent in guessing the odd looking
faces, each disrobed and dawned
with his familiar appearance.Many
interesting games and stunts were
performed in a ghostly air and
mood Thrills and spills were ex-

perienced by everyone, even from
the very beginning. Probably one
thing that even gave some heart
throbs, was the spook-house-. Each
explorer seemed to become silent
and melancholy when he encounter-e- d

the death chamber Everybody
ga?ed astoiindedly at the "Conor-man-"

skeleton in the tomb: as it
appeareddifferent from anything
that had been seen before. After
the frightful adventure each was
served: Witches brew, goblin hash,
and witches salad. Everyone ex-

pressed themselves as having had a
very enjoyable evening,and depart-
ed. I f !1
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Ai Hallowe'en Party.

As the night of Ila'Iiwc'ep drew
to a close, about foriv tall ghosts,

, little ghosts, lean gho'ts an I fat
ghosts strode to the residence of
Dr. Josephine Mom-m- i There in
her yard under the tall sycamore
trees we found a wel' planned party
wainting our evening of adventures.

As we entered on this forest-lik- e

lawn, we were met by the twin
ghosts, Hettie and Bettie (Misses
Blanche and Lois Davis) who took
a fee and then escorted you to the
Queen of Hallowe'en (Mrs. Otta
Johnson). After shaking hands with
this mystic creature, we were con-
ducted to the Old Witches tent
where weird noises were heard and
a dreaded future predicted with
long life told by the guidance of
palmistry, read by Miss Ruby Ken
nedy, whose costume was complete
in every detail.

I We were then seated in a semi-

circle around the camp-fir- e where
the Witches' Cauldron steamed.
smoked and stewed.

black cats, and skeletons were
dotted here and there which gave
enchantment to one's feelings
Three ghost stories were ably told
by the hostess and herassistants.
We were asked tu unmask, where
upon Mrs. Donnie Campbell won the
prize for the bestmade-u-p costume.

By request from the Old Witch
we followed her to the barn of Mrs.
Tubbs where we walked through
up and down, over and under, be-

ing seized by goblins and spooks.
On our return to tne camp we were
served with Hallowe'en eats such as
marshmallows, candy and apples.
The ghost list follows: Stella Mae
Coburn, Kate Darnell, Eunice Red-win-

Elsie Bradley, Donnie Camp-
bell, Lillian Lytle, Dr. Gertrude
Robinson, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Otta Johnson,Mrs. K. E,
Sherman, Frances Walling, Geneva
and Foster L. Thornberry, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kennedy, Mrs. W. V
Felker, Reba Anderson, Linnie Rey-
nolds, Ruby Kennedy, Beatrice
Barton, Ouida Holmesly, Evadell
Squyres, Grace Cearley, Alice and
Velma Frierson, Mrs, J. M. Craw-
ford, Betty Ann Hancock, Betty Jo
Clanton, Faye Cooper, Ola Frarier,
Ethel Lou Clanton, Ollie and Mar-cill- e

Frarier and hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Paul F.rierson and
daughter Pauline, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Frierson and Mrs. A. A. Frier-so- n

and family attended the funeral
of Mrs. Joe Pate of Albany, Satur
day, Nov 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Hara were in
Dallas last week having their baby
treated in a sanitarium there.

UffiKW3Q&SH
FREE OIL PERMANENTS

Specials Good Until Nov. 17th

wuSwSmtf (
kPBajTSLr

Vogue Art ts

2 for
SI. 00. $5.00 Oil

Permanent
now $1.50 and

one free.

Shampoo, Set
ana wy, c.

All work guaranteed. See Miss
Georgia Martin at Collier Apart-
ment across street from Baptist
Church and Library.

NoticeFanners
We are opening a Produce business,and are

expecting to see you before you sell any kind of
produce Poultry, Eggs, or Cream. We are to soon
be in the market for your Turkeys. Be sure to see
us before you sell. We are in the Wair building,
cast of City Hall on Depot street.

HASKELL POULTRY
& EGG COMPANY

HALLIE CHAPMAN, Manager

Mr, and Mrs. Andrews Entertain
With Party.

The party given in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Andrews Satur-
day night November 3, 1934, was
enjoved by n large crowd. A num-
ber of games were enjoyed by the
following: Misses Ruby Viney,
II kla Graham, Rosa Nell Holler,
Addie Mae Fry, Bculah Pearl Falk-tie-r,

Aha Fay Lackey, Juanita Gra-
ham, Lucy Decker, Vcrdie Mullins,
Laveme Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Daniels, Mrs Graham, Mr. and
Mrs John Voungblood, Mr, Austin
New, Jack Israel, Cleve Decker,
Carlton Robertson, Iris Decker,
Bruce Davis, 'Clyde Davis, Herman
Edwards, Leland Cagle, Jack Moore,
Calvin Robertson, Doyle Andrews,
Jack Daniels, J. B. Brown, Bcrnie
Onstead, L. D. Elliott, Curtis Gra-
ham, Freeman Mullins, J. B. Marr,
Harold Williams, Sam Fancrer.

o
Hallowe'en Party For
Douglas Ray Taylor.

Mrs. Fritz Taylor acted as hostess
for a number of little folks on
Wednesday night previous to Hal-lowe'e-n

honoring her son, Douglas
Ray with all details of the party
featuring Hallowe'en. Games suit-
able for the occasion were enjoyed,
after which the guests were invited
to the back yard where weiners
were roasted, marshmallows and
candy hot dogs and rolls were en-

joyed by the following:
Wallace Cox, Claude Menefee, Jr.,

Charles Tucker, Riley James Pace,
Eloise Koonce, Jean Menefee, Billie
Kemp, John Wayne Koonce', Mary
Beth Menefee, Giles Marion Kemp,
Jackie Thornton, Janice Pace, Wil-

ton Carter.

Entertain Husbands.
Members or the Ruth Bible Class

entertained their husbands with a
"42" party Thursday night Nov. 1

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Brown, where nine tables were ar--

Dolores Beauty Shoppe

Finger Waves 10c
$1 00 Waves, 2 for ... $1.00

2.00 Waves, 2 for $200
$300 Waves, 2 for $3.00
$4 00 Waves, 2 for $4 00
1)00 Waves, 2 for $5.00

Located in Barber Shop east of
F. & M. Bank.

GUARANTEED WORK
OMA MAE SMITH

m i

I
I
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ranged for the games. At the con-

clusion of a number of games, a de-

licious refreshmentplate was passed
to the following:

Messrs. and Mesdames J. A. Gil-stra-

Vick Kuenstler, Rufus Banks,
Leon Pearsey, Bill Woodson, Floyd
Self, Mack Perdue, Wallace Ruff,
Jesse Josselett.Walter Rogers, Ar-

tist Howard, Hope Ilaynes, Carl
Powers, Bon Adkins, D. A. Jones,
Trav Everett, V. A. Brown and Roy
Cook.

Rose H. D. Club.

Rose II. D Club had a call meet-
ing at the school house Monday Nov,
5 to elect officers for the coming
year, and made the following selec-

tion:
iMrs. Frank Patterson, president.
IMrs. W. J. Kendrick, vice presi-

dent.
Mrs. V. J. Henry, secretary.
Mrs. E. L. Stodghill, assistantsec-

retary.
The new presidentthen appointed

Mrs. W. J. Kendrick, council mem-
ber; Mrs. E. L. Stodghill, reporter;
and Mrs. Claude Gordon, parliamen-
tarian.

Our past secretary won first on
secreatry'srecord book in the coun-
ty his year, and the president for
the last two yearshas never missed
a meeting.

y

Nov. 12--

Helen Bagby Circle.

Mrs. John Couch was'j
the Helen Bagby Circle
ternoon in a Missionary!
i lie lnectiiii' opened witli
by Mrs. Taylor and Ml
gave the Bible study in '
fits" from the 103rd Psal
ed with prayer.

We then sang a hym
God From Whom All
Flow." Mrs. K. D. Sim
charge of the Royal Serv
and ladies taking parts oi
gram were Mesdames Ellis
Simmons, Paxton, Taylor,!
Couch reading A Vision
while Mrs. Ellis played
softly "The Touch of Hi
Mine was very impress

A short business session
in which we voted to sei
basket of groceries to a vA

ilv near town, also to
Brooks entertain the G. A J
month. We were glad to
Cates with us for a short
we were dismissed with
Mrs. Lamkin. Eleven
were present. We will me
church next Monday evea
o'clock, and we hope airl
of each Circle will be pr
hear Mrs. Whatley's repc
convention at San Ant
week.

RODEO
Haskell,

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 2 O'CLOCK

JACK POT ROPING MONEY
Events will consist of Calf Roping, Bronc

ing, Junior Calf Wild Cow Milking and
er interesting events and as a special attractiol
Real Battle between Cowboys and Cow Thi
fought with real Six Guns! specialat
tion will be a Calf Roping ContestbetweenSeal
lous John, Arena Boss for the Cowboy
Stamford, and Dude Gay of Haskell for the
averageon three calves.

ADMISSION:
Adults 25c Children 10c

TOM JENKINS JESS JOSSELETT
Managers

ARMISTIC DA
1918 193

IN EARNEST TRIBUTE TO MEMORY OP
AMERICA'S SOLDIERS, LIVING AND DEAD, WHO
BY THEIR SACRIFICE AWAKENED A NATION'S
CONSCIOUSNESSTO THE WASTING FUTILITY
OF WAR AND KINDLED A LASTING DEVOTION
TO THE CAUSE OF PEACE IN THIS SPIRIT
WE DEDICATE OURSELVES TO THE CAUSE OF
ARMISTICE DAY AND URGE THAT AS MANY AS
POSSIBLEATTEND THE AMERICAN LEGION'S
ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM IN HASKELL, SUN-
DAY, NOVEMBER 11, AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

This Bank Will Be ClosedMonday
In Memory of ThoseWho Lost

Their Lives In Service

In Fair Pari

Riding,

Another

Reunion

THE

Farmers& Merchants
StateBank

Kjjs

&&kdtti
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nan Crockett English II. E. Class Katherine Wair
srhM .... GIndys Pouts Freshman Ec. Class
itfre Class .Albert Darnett .... .... .... . Frankie Dorris "Bledsoe
Sif081' riass Frances Fouts Agricul. Dcpt Fred Sanders

Kaiglers Sttjdio-Gcral- dinc Hunt mJlk a 9
Louise McAnulty Morrison's Studio. Helen Ballard AutumnStylesthatAre ' XTWTerentW"n

- nau""- -Wr Mary E. Diggs Mcacham's Studio. .Gayle Roberts l
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By Haskell High School Students iv J '
They literally "breathe"the spirit of the1934 season. colorful! . . . artistic!

ll N,5'P'i
jthool Honor koh

- tn..r
- , and seven freshmen
Z1- -'

. ... thn honor roll for

irtW f the tcrm-- Gco;
$& Princp.il. announced
'"The students making nn

!rf SO or ab were- - ben-l-

Wheeler, Ava Grind- -

S Dam Mattic Pistole.
..?.. Ruth Wodson, Gcral- -

:rer Elsie Gholson, Janice
V...Vm.n Ktiny ac rcf;r Pocue. Mnrtclle Clifton.
'; Ratliff. Marvena Post,

p.,(c N'aomi Darnett.
frfi total enrollment of about

. m nr above. 75 made an
2 rf from SO to W, 131 of

,u in average of from 70

jirdcnly 21 made an average
jh

f imoer It Out"

yea tver see a youngster,
j. K own carelessness hit
tciA a hammer, then slam

Kjatr down and kick it into
t, leaving mm wim uic r
irrv of a smashed toe?

B'tdlryou have: you chuckle
iti, "I remember when I used

InVi! r.
IV tea realize that we still do?

trttie cauaren: uic m.uuui hu
Into are the nammcrs. incy

iS AND WEAK

, ib!i"

Mr. Gtrtrnde Hill or au
WiUtrmin St. Fort Worth.
Tun, wi 'I wm ntrvou
Uii (tr Sit - hid hudiches,
ptri;d. (Jins pa" amie.
ntf and 'tls nights. One

itt-Ctl- - '

bott;; (' 1 ' rittce s .e

Ittfiptlon mi all
I fcanl r: ary as alter Its
uk I ' '-- well and utronK

tn v I v.a In normal

ItaDt F tc' Clj.t , .

- r ffiio, n. v.
I Jl V. Larse

I'arl."

fWSN

CAN-E-

"rllUur

aic always within our easv trrasn tn
do our bidding and to help us to
drive the nails of knowledge and
understanding into our lives. Yet,
when we, through no one's fault
but our own, divert the hammer
from its intended course and
"flunk" or make low grades we say
that the teacher doesn't like us,
the school is no good, and generally
abuse" the entire school system. I
that nice? Don't you realise that
if a teacher should pass us when
we do not deserve it she would do
us harm?

Every time we fail to make our
gradeswc increase the taxes just so
much becauseit costs the state ex-

tra every year we remain in school.
So let's all try to accomplish more
with our golden hammer of chance,
and if at first we miss our goal,
then drive with more firmness and
earnestness the next time. Think
it over

To Our PubUc Official!

The fourth year history class of
Haskell High School takes this
meansof thanking each of the coun-
ty officials for their hearty cooper-
ation in assisting us in our course
of study of county government. In-

dividuals interviewed are: Mr. Mul-lin-

B. C. Chapman, Rud Rike,
Matt Graham, Mrs. Lois Post, Chas.
M. Conner, John Rike, Byron
Wright, Ed Fouts, II. F. Grindstaff,
M. B. Watson. W. T. Sarrels, John-ni- e

Reed, R. II. Maxwell.
The object of the interviews

which probably took up your valu-
able' time, but which you gave so
willingly to membersof this class,
was to find out just how our coun-
ty government is run, in accordance
with the course of study prescribed
in our text book. For the informa
tion and advice you gave u- - aiui
for the courtesy shown us. ncern-in- g

that object, we arc indeed grate-
ful.

Some of the questionswhich we

SKS&PJE

-- SPECIALS-
FOR ONE WEEK

SWEET PEPPER,lb.

10 Lbs.

nlJtfMMKi

GREEN BEANS,

FRESH SQUASH,

CRANBERRIES, Uc

FRESH TOMATOES,

Potatoes10 lbs. 18cpk. 27
LETTUCE

SUGAR 53c $1.29

PRUNES,gallon 34c

POST TOASTIES 10e

4 Lbs.

W

5c

lb Sc

lb 3c

lb

lb 7c

5c

25 Lbs.

B Lbi.

COMPOUND 45c 85
CATSUP, large bottle 10

MUSTARD, quartjar 1

LYE .4Cans25c. . .

PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs. 75c.
BRAN FLAKES, 3 lor 25c

JET OIL POLISH 10c
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in our intervmu-- n.i..i.,..
nent. If this was the caeyou that such was not mum!

Again we wish to thank you frhe help that was given us. and fr". muu anu considerate wav
which you gave it.

The students of the Historv

in

IV
i.ifi.V UI'"1K me citvcials of Haskell for the k.nd'at-e- n

ll"" n"'i neipiul information theygave us during our interviews with
them on city government.

We are grateful to: Joe Brooks,
Kufus Hanks, A. u Pierson, Hill
Oates, Gene Tonn, J. T. Bynum 1

L. lubbs, A. P. Thurman, Ray
hastinnd, Roy Killingsworth, II J
Hambleton, C. B. Breedlove. C C.
Maples, Miss Madeline Hunt, and
Mrs; Irene BallaT3.

We hope that none of our ques-
tions seemed too personal, because
these interviews are our only means
of arriving at our goal to know
the workings of our city govern-
ment, and the qualifications, duties,
and salaries of the different offi-
cials. That we gain this informa-
tion is important for we are the
future citizens of Haskell, and the
majority of us are now trving to
decide what line of work we shall
follow along life's way. Who
knows but that we may "choose to
run" for one of these offices?

Again we sincerely thank you for
your help.

Armistice

The most stupendous war in all
history came to an end with the
signing of an armistice between
Germany, the Allied Powers, and
the United Stateson November 11,

litis How that war's end
with happiness and thanks-g!r-

throughout the entire world
we all know.

Nu longer did the wor'.d f.iu en '

!.- - destruction; no longer would
the world's men be merct
lelv slaughtered, no longer neel
the i ncs "buck home" sacrifice their
t.Li-n-f- . to an unworthy iuu--- .

1 .i v te.: on the world-- p..'n. u
'he battlefield and peace in the
'.eartsof people. Wui it not re.i"
enough for reioicing?

The world was thankful for thes.
"glad tidings of great joy . . . unto
all people." Are we less thankful
today for that hard won peace? We
think not We still cherish the
great dream of peace of the su-

preme ideal of peace, and, are no

less thankful now than then. We
nori mi iinrlerstandini: and sympa

thy for all mankind. We want all

to be one brotherhood. Though we

may think it noble to die for one's
country, we think it is far greater

to live for that country. ,

So may we ever have an armistice
in our hearts and may we attain
the ideal of pence e ldel of

peace in all nations.

Tasteand Baste Club

The Taste and Baste Club met

for a business meeting October 29,

1934. The club voted to affiliate

with the state and national Home

Economic clubs. In order to be-

come an affiliated club we must

have regular meetings and pro-

grams made out, for the year and

sent to the district club president.

The club also voted to change the

name from Good Luck Pals to

"Taste and Baste."

On Gridiron and Bleachers

Haskell Indians,
Rah I Rah I Rah I

I'll say we'll give a rah I rahllor
the Indians after that game Fr.da

heaafU g

their neio sumn - -- - . ..
of the season,so you will Pto1J.

better one nexta night theFridayis no game
Se Squad will be twice

W" ?t the next game. Listen
there?beyouf0 ,"S7,rut two cames the Pep

been aided by a few

FSmJnboys. Come on, boys, we

JWMir games pref

wS if they fear the worst is

yeHaskelMs? proud of her fighting

be there at the oniv wh(.n
..ia1 nu UK wuh w - .

they play Stamford.
. t a. ncn T7rAc1l.

oa tnriT. uu

W vntbe he fans missed seeing

the gate selling programs,
Rirls at

the imw d h inR a
and maybe R Ue

too. The Ujpsyprogram,
donf intend ha it a i i

u,,avo. -- u.w......
to build the3Ba'" helpsevery ltVc..

bi
. nmvide a much

fnrl tnai ""
,eededgirls' coat room.

tQ

Jl"LMStNholiersS her gums

Silk DressSale
TWO GROUPS

Outstanding values; exciting styles. Novelty Silk Crepes and
Woolens, attractively trimmed with Taffeta, Novelty Crepe, Moire,
Buttons and Fur. Styles for street, afternoon,or evening wear.

YOU'LL BUY AT LEAST TWO AT THESE PRICES!

$3.9S
OTHERS TO

Quantity buying alert buyers and paying Spot Cash are re-

sponsible fo'r this important offering of better quality Coats. Tailored
styles or luxuriously furred with Lapin, Beaver, and Wolf. New rough
woolens, silk lined and warmly inter-line-d. You will expect to pay
$35.00 or more for these when you see them.

While they last

OTHERS UP

There'sa PHOENIX DOLLAR STOCK-
ING for every occasion!

tir .... . vrw t - t 'irtr v.r . 'U"T-- . T ' ".
KtZ&C-- . - i .- -

t(Airflo"

l
nwx z.'am .'. w- -' ,.M.t..w.iJM. . ru m, r

Xo. 707. No. 705,

for dress 11. fon for wear $1.

"Afternoon"
Xo. 7G3. chif-fo-

for tea-tim- e' wear $1,

$6.98

shadowless shadowless chif-chiffo- n

occasion general

shadowless

$12.9S

Xo. 771. Dress-u-p service sheen
silk to the top $1.

Lots more than a dollars worth in every one of them! You'll

like their Shadowless texture the comfortable Custom-Fi- t Tops.

The Duo-heel- s with Duo-seam- s and all-ov- Tipt-toe- s in the finer

chiffons mean longer wear. Smart new colors.

HIGH IN LOW IN

High, CubanHeels.
Kid, Suede

Patent

$2.98
and

$3.98

Sale

9A97

"Everyday"

"KnockabouiT

Women'sNovelty

Ties

4 a game - .' .. she may mean

(Conttinned on Page Seven)

tti)serj? 1VWS
tw ifta Jn?" (. f ' X - -

K Ji
.- -

$595

Women'sCoat

Footwear
QUALITY PRICE

Pumps

Novelty Oxfords

Continental,
Crushed Combinations,

itSFHt&SW W'$V ESSSJ S

.ttttttum

IIIIIIHHhki

IrBBVM jKfcflHHHHHHHHHMBBHBHl

mWKBffjmVmmWmmmmmmmmm t;

FABRIC GLOYI
&3; yard

They'll fit right into the style
picture. Black and brown.

WOOLENS
54-in- ch Coating, Suiting, and

Crepe. Plaids, andnovelty Wool-
ens. New Fall colors.

98c t0 $1.98yard

PLAID TAFFETAS
40-in- ch Taffeta. Smart new plaid
combinations. Guaranteed

$1.00

MEN'S OVERALLS. Blue and Qf
Express Stripe W V

BOYS' OVERALLS. Blue and 2Q
Chrome Stripe Olr
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS. Blue 4A
only W

MEN'S WORK PANTS. Blue "TQtf
and Stripe m

BOYS' SUEDE CLOTH
JACKETS. Sizes 6-- 20

MEN'S BLANKET LINED
JUMPERS

BOYS'

For 1H A A4 For
Men 9 Boys

yard

Gambler's

$1.39
$1.49
$1.19

MEN'S WINTER UNION SUITS Qtf
Medium weight wC

LEATHERETTE SHEEP LINED COATS

3hf $2.98
JJ

"t

U
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Nr. C. C. Rose is quite sick with

bronchial pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Henry made

A business trip to Rochester Mon-
day night.

The" Hallowe'en Carnival at Rose
choolhouse was a grand success

We took in around15200.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Kcndricks ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. P. G
Kendricks of Haskell spent part of
last week with the former's sister,
Mrs. Jack Speers of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe of
Cottonwood spent last Monday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Patterson.

Miss Ruby Lilly Dinsmore of
Howard was in reported a time.

.ur. anu .urs iicnrv ium;ii, jj.,
the proud parentsof a new boy.

Mother and babe doing nicely.
Miss Oma Watson of Post

spent the week end with Miss Beu-la-

Mae Treadweil.
Miss Imoeene DeHav of Howard

Kendrick afternoon

Patterson

Patterson Roy
enioved a Texas.

home folks at Cot-

tonwood
Patterson

Point
Monday

Crume Cottonwood spent
Monday
Gladys.

Nov. is Day
Rose II. D. club. Let's have

& good Members are
to be present, visitors

are cordially invited.

Judge Gauntt spent Sat-
urday night
Fred

spent folks.

-- '"erenct:

health
good writing.

Those attending dinner in
home Mr. John Mo
Guire Sunday Mr.
Rody SorciKon of Irby, Mr.

John Oldham, E. Mer-ce- r.

Charlie Sargent, Messrs.
Karnest Mercer,1). II. Hoy.il, Louis
Stewart, Hillic Sorenon,
Dons Sargent. Connie Hoyal,
Hoval. Opal Oldham. Rubv
ham, Margaret Oldham l.cona Cor-
ing. Dons Mu'ie Sorcnson

Mrs Hruggeman
their friends "TTal- -

party Wednesday night
large crowd was present

our midst Saturday, good

are

Faye

Almost every of coinnuin-it-
attended singing Robert"

Sundav singing conven-
tion Sunday after-
noon. invited

was at singing Sunday night. Preaching Sundav and
Mr W J. was attended

spent Sunday with Mr. JoelSoclcrowd.
of Cobb. and Arend

party given in home of daughter are visiting his sister, Mr.
Frank Saturday night Mr Tabus of Paducah,
was bv laree crowd.

Mi Gladvs Crume the L.mis Hoval children
week end with

Mr and Mrs. T. M of
Center took in the carnival

night.
Mrs. of

last with her daughter,
Miss

20th Achievement
with

attendance.
urged

We at
Mrs. W. J. Kendrick's.

Miller of
with his sister, Mrs.

Kendricks.

Mis?
with

ti-

the

'.attc --
..-."

The of this
this

die the
of and

were and Mrs.
and

Mrs, T.
Rev

Misses
Paul
Old

Mr. and Tom
with

low lat
and

this

night. The
will meet here

here Sun- -

and Mrs. day by
and Mrs.

Mrs. Albert and
The the

and

spent Mrs and of

and
meet

Haskell spent last week visiting
friend relatives in this com-
munity.

Mr and Mr Alfred Force spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs
Harry Barber Ferris

Health good this
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe and

children of Spur visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan and
family this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook visited
E. Bland and family Sunday.

Miss Irpnc Eranc Tinirnr P.iint
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mapes TO-- nt Saturriav nitSt Parl

spent the week end with his mother, Patterson
Mrs. Mapes of Roberts. Mr. Will Jeter sons Frank

Mr Dick Underwood of Rochester jeter spent Sundav in Old Glory.
spent last Sunday with his sister Miss Sue Patterson of Childress
Mrs ern Henry haj. been v;sjt,-n-

g rejatjves here. She
Mr and Mrs Morns Crume of 1S leaving Mondav for Wichita FallsMunday ca..ed h-- s sister, Miss where she meet her mother d

Gladvs Crume Monday night. g0 Childress.
Mr and Mrs. F. A. Patterson rr vrc n.. n..,.

ited her f.i.her Mr. . J. Jeter of Evelyn Simpson spent Sunday inCenter Point last week. JAspermont visiting relatives.
Mr and Taylor Alvis spent T. patterson and Tid.the week en. with the formers,par-- made a bus!ness trip Has.

ents Rev. ar.d Mrs I N. Ahis of kei: Wednesday.
There wil1 b carnival theMrs h ey and of Center Point ,,, h F M

Mr.
(v.T-Crlb;0!,e;,,an-

di'. November 9th. Evervone is
cordiallv invited come take

Pe-- r - P 'T-- d of Hakell
the week en i home

Mr a-- Go-d- on Larned
spent

Me-- h

Mr r
Half '
the
r"ir.

. I! . i- -f attend"g
' '' . "".- - '

t
Noah
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1 11

;ar
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at
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Mrs.
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e en
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one
at

is to
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and

of Ranch.
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is at
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and and
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part.

Has Two Necks

S."OBEV M- - nt -- Fate
' g:ve 'ireVv a double doe
--

a-i 'j tv Tv.T-k;- ng A
f ia vei h -- e with twi

.T

kOMl
m$WB

Vontre$9
community

CenterPoint

children
hlT'd

Didn't Wait Until
It Rained to Buila

The ARK!

NOAH'S foresight kept him
hijrh and dr' from the lash of
the elements. Your's will too, if
vou hoed this warning . . . PRE-PAPw- E

FOR WINTER NOW!
It s an old story, but

how easy we make it for
you! Let us send one of
our experts who will
make a survey free of
charge.

Take A Good Look
At Your HOME
FIND OUT WHETHER YOUR HOME

CAN REALLY "TAKE IT THIS
WINTER!

How Is Your Roof?
Is it giving your home the beauty and pro--

"ee.d3? We suggestthat vou see ourline of shingle and roll roofing before you de-cide to re-roo- f.

It doesnt matter what you may need in the Lumber
line, we are in a position to give you Quality at very
Low Prices. "SPENCER LUMBER" is "GOOD
LUMBER."

TELEPHONE 63 TODAY!

SPENd HER
JOHN COUCH, Mgr.

Everyone

writing.

Turkey

It
PHONE 63

mmu ?ak

fMEXRS HISTORY INTH8 MAKING

No. 7 Gonzales,the "Lexington" of Texai
'-- s'phhbBbIbHbSHbSHbIHHsIbHI
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,'Wt-Tfc-Wrrte- -TM Centennial In IM
In 1831 Mexktn atrtfcorlties at San Antonio gave colonists at

Gonzales, Texas, a canno for protection of the settlement against
Indians. Four years later, relations betweenTcxans and Mexi-
cans became strained, authorities demanded that the "loaned" can-
non be returned. Their demandrefused, ISO Mexican dragoons came
to take it by force. The first battle of the Texas Revolution resulted
on October2, 1835, and the upper left picture shows the little monu-
ment .erected by Gonial school children in 1903 on the exact spot
of this battle. The Mencsju were put to flight. The cannon's
whereaboutsare nnknowa, but below is an accurate reproduction.
Beside it is the flag displayedby irate Texans at the hattlc-t-he first
Texas flag. Upper right k the Texas Heroes Monument erected bv
the State In 191 oa sfwefcxM Gonzales Plaia. (Texas News Photo.)

Rochester
Last Monday afternoon the Wo-

man's Misionary Society of the
Methodist church enjoyed a pleas-
ant social at the home of Mrs. R.
A. Shaver. A number of laughable

Economy Using
Better Material

games and contestswere enioyed. The necessity of the use of ciual.
Sandwiches and coca were served to jty materials in the Better Housing
twenty-f.v-e ladies.

Mr Homer Anderson and family
to Rule last week

fr f.i.. n 1 t II.. -- '

Administration is
Woodbridge,

Ur- - ll""'i "ia "'J lamry o. Ule ceclar industry.
I ', we',et. thTe ijousei Outwearing other materials, th

-- , ."? u of indsputable quality are alwa..... m. . ui eeK .Moony was more economical in the
u ..B inn nas many irienus ,B t0 Woodbridge. Once

- , ., pitea, goon materials otten
Mrs estus Alvi, a delegate to

Grand O E S., returned
h ime .ast week She enjoyed the

Mrs. Belton Bagwell and three
sons, Belton Jr. lames and Bobhv
'eft last Saturday for Hampshire.
Tenn , to visit relatives, some of
vhom she hasn't seen for thirty- -

I t ree ears
Mr and Mrs Shab Farrar and lit-- I

tie daughtersof Plainview, Texas
visited relatives here iast wec'.

) Mr S. W. Hutchens and family
ere .Munaay visitors Saturday.
Paul FieU, of Abilene visited h:'

nether last
iMiss Nm Stricklanil of Knox'' ty the house yust of her

..e and fumilv. Mr. ur. 1 Mrc 1?

1 j rapidly

.m
(

picture in

HUSBAND AFTER
POOR LUCK CARDS

SEATTLE, husband
became

showing at a
of temper

of
didn't
William testified

in winning a divorce in
Judge Chester Bachelor's re- -

o
of 17 foreign

University of
Persia,

igw.ii

In

Program of Federal Housing
stressed

manager of
sh,ngle

.Kanfa

hapter

opi-.at.o-n

Superior

osc
ys

a
remain

in condition
hand repairs and re-

placements of materials arc
necessary within a

Especially are high-grad-e mater-ial- s

needed in those sections of
country where intense weather con-
ditions exist, whether in of
high winds, extreme or cold,

disastrous or storms
Against menaces, pitting
of is folly, Mr. Wood-bridg- e

indicated.
In commending work of

Federal Housing Administration
Woodbridge anticipated a re-

newed volume of business
industry greater pros-

perity nation as a whole.
"The thouandsof men in-- -- - ---- ...

L .StricklanJ wek. rLtimv ine manulacture of shingles in
home Mond.i of week. he.rmost states of

Mrs. W. I- - Carother, ,s recover-1','"- , """"'Sion ana ne
"lookfrom an siu forward renewed

i.rprwnt f. ....! ... 10 me (Kmancl lor tneir
weeks

' 'ucts that of necessity be ere--

Fran': Reddell lfas.e.1 theatedby. National Housing
Rochester Theatre last week ,

' ant!
that

eaRcr ' flow of
1 ronsu Oreenwade and will In

future hive charge mov-in- '
Rochester.

LEFT
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Wash.--Her

so mad his continual
poor cards that in fit

he threw down
"hand," stormed out house
and come back for two years.
Mrs. II. Lawrence

court
cenuy.

Four the students
who in the Okla-
homa last year from

i.im

m

when

the
bv Wil

liam W.
nd

end, accord--

Mr

was

for decades.
On the other

poor
often few years

the

form
heat

or hail sand
such the

poor materials

the the

Mr.
for ths

shingle and
for the

enp.ipnH

last the
.this .two the Un- -

yregon,

i'ioijc oroil
ago. must

Mr. the new
the

the the
bnrincss

over

his
the

were
were

excellent

the

with
ai.;i,,.

awa,t
orders mu t result as soon as
this new aa.uty of the Govern-
ment commences to show results,"

o-

USE OF LINEOLEUM NOT
LIMITED TO FLOORING

Lineolcum, now procurable in
many different colors, patterns and
effects, is no longer limited to
floors. The ingenious housewife
will discover that odd pieces of
plain or patterned lineoleum make
attractive and practical covers for
cabinet, closet and other shelves;
kitchen, breakfastroom or game ta-
bles, trays, etc.

Scraps left over from a flooring
job may be cemented onto the de-
sired surface. Small pieces may be
obtained from a local dealer for the
purpose.

NoticeFarmers
WITH

PLOW UP OPTIONS
I will pay you a nice little cah premium ovei

and above what you can borrow from the govern,
ment on your PLOW-U- P OPTIONS.

Seeme quick before the premium is with
drawn.

COURTNEY HUNT

' 'VClIrm, ;ij'riAitifffc Jioi,jTmttJtlii i 'i fti'i

p- -

HoUa ni the Midway
R, D. Club.

On November 2nd the Midway H.
D. Club met with the New Cook
club in the home of Mrs. Baugh.

Fifteen ladies attended and after
a pleasant social hour the hostess
served delicious refreshments of
sandwiches, hot chocolate and
cookies

Tti "snek nartv" snonsored by
Mrs. Verdie Oates and Mrs. Charlie
Childress Monday afternoon Nov. 0

, was a decided success.
Lots of fun, a little nonsensenow

and then is relished by the wisest
men (ladies).

Before refreshments were served
the little socks were collected and
emptied of their pennies. We had
put in twice the number of pennies
as the sire of our hose, and the
sum amounted to enough to can-vii'.- s

and paper our club house.
Dnuchntits and hot chocolate

were served to: Visitors, Mesdames
r. - ... I U... t 1

rani ccuu, u. j. ijuimjii, j.
Wright, T A Laird, W. A. Brite
C. B. Ramsey and Miss X jrm.i I

I.Mirfl inrinlwrs. C. L.
Burson, J. S. Hays, II. Harris, C

N. Oates, T. J. Uakcr, K. V. ware,
R. L. Dicky, L. X. Lusk, II B.
Jenkins, V. X. Norman, A. D Lott,
j. C. Holt, Paul Frierson Jesse B
Smith.

Quite a number who could not be
presentreturned the sock filled out
with pennies.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Oates
a large triple-coate- enamel stew-pa-

was added to the kitchen de
partment.

Keporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler and
children, Mr and Mrs. R. L. n

and daughterLucy, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cunningham and niece.
Miss Ruby Lee Edwards, attended
the "8-1- party in the home of Tull
Ncwcomb Friday night.

A. B. McLennan and wife and
Robert Armstrong visited O. G.
Houston and wife of Rockdale Sun-

day.
Tom Cunningham was in Haskell

Saturday.
Fred Buerger left Tuesday for

East Texas and the Rio Grande
Valley with Mr. and Mrs, W. M

Thane and Mr. Thane from Indiana
A B McLennan and wife were in

Haskell Saturday.
Mrs. A. C. Thane and son Manuel

visited her brother, Manuel Koch of
Lueders Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Vcungquist
and crildren of Stamfo-d-, Mr. and
Mrs George Russell of Pleasant
Vallev visited II. L. Taylor and
wife Sunday.

There will be a supper at Erics-dal-e

school house Friday night.
Bring box, pie or sock. Everyone
welcome.

So far as known, there is no run
ning water, no atmosphereand no
vegetation on the moon.

k
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WESTIPORT, Conn. Pioneer
Hok and Ladder Company No, 1 is
believed one" of the few volunteer
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to whateverydoctorknows

to be a fact, and what
they say to avoid

If you have children who ara
occasionally constipated,youshould
know this.

If you are"not yourself" because
of constipated condition, don't
blameit on your blood condition,or
your ace, but first try this treat-
ment that safely relieves sluggish-ces-s

in childrenor adults.
The PrepwTreatment

You can'tsafelyrelieve thebowels
with anymedicineif you can'tregu-
late the dose. To regulate dosage,
you shouldhave liquid laxative.
When necessary to repeat,you can
graduallyreducethe dose.And that
Ls the secret of safe relief from
sluggish, constipated condition at
any age.

A liquid laxathrecanbemeasured.
Its actioncanbe thatcontrolled.If
propertymade,of inch nataraf lan-Ihr- e

elementsasseaaaand cateara.
It forms no habit area la tha

cUd. Aad aaca laxathra
ta bowelsto hatptasat--wutmmp

Spot Lighting

yfcfttf..

Ericsdale

A Real
Bargain

y

13th ANNUAL SfUV"

of the

Dally aad Sunday)
on THE

(Bally with Sunday Times)
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HELPS WHOLE FAMIU
Attention, MOTHERS,

FFER"

continual!?.
Caldwell',

BE
IF any laxative is di
(makesyou thirsty).

IF It affectsyour appetlj

IF you needmore today I

the first time you took it
IF it drains the svatem
too watery amovement).

IF abad ''burning'b fa

IF than Is severegript

barbs, active aanna, and
and is the one widely at
canalways obtain It at aa
ton. Why not make tha

tast" wucn bas attracted so
attention ex later it helps
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YOUR CHOICE

Wichita Daily Times

Wichita Falls RecordNews

HajriceHTexas.
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Nov. 5th at
5.SeKe of Mrs. Ed

'fcfj i
Royal Service Program.

- tmrp ijii.i
, ladies

-- -
qcolt had cnarge ox inC

l rrr - rtnnff Hands

Kf Southern' Neighbors."

PiUFoutJ 1,ro,,R,,t th dc,vo
W" .;. the IU.irtl rsaim.Spart on program were

fitl "' ....-.-, n, MJm.... -Ktunstier,

iCmrford. Reporter.

WSfb'Sfi meet Tuc
2 ociock ai wiu i.u.,vv 20 a

l"',u r.M1rrGa bv the
;;jtor The public is mvit- -

r.

SEE

Ruth Out.

?ntHned the
and rS
of the for-i-

"S "d 80C'al mectOct 36

.Thc meeting was opened by a
MK, foDoned by prayer. Mrs. I

N. inmmons gavea very interesting
devotional. The following
were elected:

President Mrs. Carl Power
1'irst vice president Mrs. V ' C

Humphrey.

Clfftond V'CC( presidcnt-M-rs' John

Third vice president Mrs. V ' A
Hrown.

Dcnzil Robcrds.
Treasurer Mrs. Trav.
Reporter and Recording Secretary
Mrs. Vick Keunstler.
Group Captain No. 1 Mrs 1 V

Robinson.
Oroup Captain No. 2Mrs. C. A.

were pasred to fif-
teen members.

Reporter

. .MfgrWiT .!3lit3aillWQKBKnKFM95tHmU9m.ii muni

IsgniY-YAnju- HHHIHeii w r w r PI ciwaw v2T7T7TirIil

M. H. POST
MAGNOLIA AGENT, TEXAS

40

UBL PRICES ON THEM THAT Wiuuw w -

ANY
OUR

iMr5'

officers

Kvcrctt

Wheeler.

mm&
a8T CHURCH

Orion W. Carter, Pastor

Sundav Sohnni o.i-- . r tv-- .

Morning Worship 11 m. Thewill n,.n..v. ... ',';;,, ,, '""-"J-- " V" ;nc subject,
rT Il0p of Chris:

tianity. service will be in ob- -

scrvnncc of the Armistice Day.
At three p ,. there will be alarge group of churches represented

oi,,,ru ",'"""' meeting at this
some

IIMPPII nr tu.. 1 i
V ' l""'cnes are ex-pected. The public is invited,

the evening scrviic will be
? '.'," Ihe Pa'lors subject will
be C.ross CurrrntQ"

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A V. Ihirtnan, Minister

S'!ivl.l
H Mc Mudy and f'lass Work, 0 Ij

a m Preaching and the Lord's
V'PPor 11 a. m. Young Peoples
McetiiiK 0 .TO p. m. Preaching and
the Lord's Supper 7:1.5 p. m.

Monday: Ladies Bible Clajj :i
p :n

Wednesday: Prayer meeting and
Bible Study, 7:lj p. m

Sermon subject for the Sunday
morning hour is to be "God's
Promise to David."

Sermon subject for the Sunday
evening is to be "Father
Abraham, Send Laarus."

Come, we are always glad to
you with us.

o
Junior G. A.'s.

The Junior G A.'s met at the
Baptist Church for a program. We
had a good program. There were
thirteen old members present, and
we were to our eight
new member1! Our leader, Mrs
Felker being absent, Hortense
Walling met with us.

Reporter.
o

Carnival at Center Point

There will be a carnival at the
Center Point school hou Friday
night November the ninth. Every-
one is specially invited to come and
help us.

AUTO BLAMED FOR
CHANGE IN SPEECH

CHATHAM, Mass. Cape Codders
eventually will lose the twangy
speechwhich has been immortalized
'ii his books and talk the same as
Bostonians or New Yorkers, in the
opinion of Joseph C. Lincoln.

"Of course it isn't just the Cape,"
the author explained. "It's every-
where the same. It's the of
the automobile, and the fact that
hcrc are no more distances any
where.

"That changes you
know. So docs the fact that tour-
ists are now one of the principal in-

dustries The contacts make the
change."
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Highgracle Cars Must

be Sold More January I
Thorn nw tfem.annrio nf milns of cood transportation in every one

of thf.Ro nf thorn have beenoverhauled ourfmfr.t.Kiw a ,nv
SPfSSSS-t-e SELL THESE CARS AND HAVE

your ODDortunlfcv tn orood automoDiie at Small COSt.
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GIVE YOU ATOREMEMBER-- WE ARE IN A
COOD TRADE IF YOU SO DESIRE!

MODELS FROM 1926 TO 1934
A Variety of Price To Fit Any Purse!

of these mSpacewill not permit a listing and
you should see them for yourself . . .

r dfrthS ffin" or to
way If you eed an automobile, RIGHT MiWt t! Come in TODAY and take your pick of the entire
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COME! at' ""
DEMONSTRATE THESE

GOOD AUTOS

HASKELL MOTOR Co.
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Pied PipersFrom
Hamlin Are Piped

The Hamlin Pied Pipers were
ipipcd here Friday night, instead
of doing the piping, when they were
administered a 20-- beating by the
Haskell Indians.

From the time the first whistle
blew, Haskell showed a marked sup-
eriority in the various branches of
play, although Hamlin cxhibi.ed
some of the hardest tackling that
nas ocen seen on the local field this
season.

Haskell position in the conferc.i .

standin i! was onlv rhnnnr-r- t n cW-i- t

bit. Roby and Rocoe nrn still firrl
tor the top with no defeats. Has-
kell advancedover Snyder.

Haskell s score in the secondquar-
ter when Adkins started around
left end, shifted to nirht mnl rm.
cd over John Kimbrnmrh's kirU
was no j,'Ood.

The Indians made their othT
three touchdowns in the second h.ilf
Turner of Hamlin had punted, '".it
me nan went out of bounds on his
own 20 yard line. Again in p'av
the ball was given to Adkins, who
fumbled, but Shellev recovered.
Jack Kimbrough then shot aroun 1

left end for touchdown. Kick by
John Kimbrough good. After ball
had been intercepted bv lack Kirn- -

brough and Tidwcll had made gain
Adkins streaked over for touch-
down. John Kimbrough's kick fail-
ed. With only a few minutes left
to play, John Kimbrough picked up
McCoy's long punt on Haskell's 15
yard line and, helped by good inter
ference, he ran through field for
touchdown. Jack Kimbrouch pass
ed to Starr for extra point.

Alter the game had been iced,
Coach Bill Richev sent in several
second string men and without ex-

ception every man showed well.
Tidwell's play, especially, electrified
the-- crowd.

Maples fought viciously and help-
ed Haskell's cause no little when he
recovered two of Hamlin's fumbles.

Watts and J. McCoy played out-
standing ball for Hamlin.

Starting Line-U- p

Haskell: Starr. LE: Roberts, LT:
Hamilton, LG: Whatley, C: Reeves,
RG; Maples, RT; Pippen, RE; Ad-

kins, Q; English, LH; Sherman,
RH; Kimbrough, Jack, F.

Hamlin: Agnew, LE; Cox, LT;
E. McCoy, LG; Boyd, C; Doby,
RG; Carlton, RT; Brown, RE;
Watts, 0; Ivy, RH; J. McCoy, LH;
Turner. F.

Officials; J. B. Neely, Abilene,
referee; Pitman, Anson, umpire;
Carl Pee, Abilene, head linesman.

o

YOUR HEALTH
Hy John W. Hrown. M. D.

State Health Officer

Al'STIN, Texas. Speakingof the
precautions that should be taken in
household", during and at the close
of an illness from any of the
"catching" diseases,which are pre-

valent at all seasons,Dr. John V.
Hrown, State Health Oficer, said
recently "Any plan for the preven-

tion or control of this sort, depends
upon the intelligent cooperation of
individuals and communities with
the medical profession and the
health authorities for its success.

Those who are in charge of per-

sons suffering from influenza, pneu-

monia, tuberculosis, scarlet fever,
measles, infantile paralysis or any

v... r,t Iid ri!cin!5PB Rnread bv dis
charges from the nose or throat, are
...ornnri Vint thrsp. discharees are
sourcesof great danger, and are urg-

ed to have the patient use paper
handkerchiefs or soft cheesecloth,

that can be disiniecteo or uurneu or
otherwise safely disposed of.

"The erilizatu. of dishes and
.....I.-- ..C.! in the sick room, by
boiling after each use of them, and
of the p.tients doming, snccn,
towels, at pi'.low cares, are equally

nrces?ar T'1 n at the cloce of tl e

illness, .1 '' sh cleaning of tVe
, 1, ...in' and norsonal b.'- -

IUU1II, n. ...
longings of tue patient, scru'-ivn-

the floors and woodwork, and open-

ing the place to the fresh air and
sunlight, are urged as a final

measure.
"Fortunately, me oesi

..n .Ucrnvpred nre within the
.nils ;' ,,,-v- -- . -
reach of everybody. They are plen-

ty of hot water and soap, fresh air
and sunshine'." -

Weinert Man Hurt
In CarAccident

STAMFORD, Texas, Nov. 5 L.

C Newsome of Weinert received a
dislocation of the hip and a posai-bl- e

fracture when a car in whrcJt

he was driving was in collision with
the rear of a truck loaded with hay
on a highway near Stamford, Sun-

day night. Five companionsof
vgome1 were treated for slight

cuts and bruises.
o

World's SmaJBart loriM

OGDBN, Utah. Two of the
smallest horses in the world are

to be stables here. One, a
io inches tall and measures

,11 inches from nose-ti- to tail-ti- p

Her colt measures ad incnes nign
and 28 inches long.

BILIOUS
Conditio Ni, Doublt
Actlou irtatmtnt

Stimulation of livtr till How ! not onouih
for complete relief, but combined with

stimulation that relieves temporary
contupation, quick, toothing result ate cer-

tain. Herbine, combinationof herb, com-

bine BOTH action and o thou dlny,
headachy, !ndltnoiu. gas, rundown feeling

t relieved when both liver and bowel re-.- ..

nnrmil Action. Gmt vouf battle ai
Herein froa druggi. I

Oldham Oounty Club loy Success-
ful Exhibitor

VEGA Jack Cotton, Oldham
county 4-- club boy, showed the
Grand Champion barrow and Grand
Champion litter at the fair in Ama-rill- o

recently, and in the open class
the Grand Champion barrow com-
bined with two litter mates placed

She
FOR SALK-G- ood seed b.tiVy '

Telcph nc 110 Bert Vc!h. lc

FOR SALE
price i to ell.
Alotor '" .

2 g od wo.k h r ..s, ,

Inquire at Ha 1'.

FOR SA1 E oR TRADE One-hal- f

i t n J00 j.irts in cultivat-o-
7 mi!-- s Miuihwct of O Uun A

hHi-e- water; rhool. J, II
McCiec, Knox City Texas lp

FOR SALE A
inch wagon; fellows and spokes of
bois d' arc, and black locust hubj.
The ties never get loose. Price Slo.
J. M. Woodson, 3 miles northeast
citv. 2tc

FOR SALE Two good mules,
weight 2100 lbs. 2,'15. Inquire at
Haskell Motor Co. lc

FOR SALE 1 good work marcs
Small payment down and balance
on one and two years. T. L. Atchi
son. 2p

FOR SALE 2 mules for $115. A
bargain. Inquire at Haskell Motor
Co. lc

A RUMiMAGE SALE will h hP1rl
by the Midway School on Saturday
November 10th in the building first
door east of Pavne Drug Co. 2tp

FOR RENT Six room house, or
two room apartment. Desirable lo-
cation on paved street. Thre'e
blocks north of Methodist churcn.
See S. A. Hughes.

FOR RENT - Nicely furnished
three room apartment on paved
street; desirable location. Apply at
StephensGrocery Store. lc

M IVM
A aaggggPEgggrjKgggT ft

2 For

K. C.

reserve champion trio, according to
J. F. Ford, farm demonstration
agent. More than 200

the winners of the 4-- club
division were cliinble in the' own
barrow show, and young Cotton's 'r
acccmpiishmentin placing h-- s bet
pig ns open class chaintron atair.f
some of the outstanding show herds
of the United States lus seldom mint Mrs A Ii Hori.burg.

TIIOROLGHHRI-- O I pi.
r w j ' t P. u. 1

ii Haskell Ttns 2tp

FOR RENT 2 room furn .hc '
apartment, convenient to bath
Carag''. Pr.,ne W Itp

TAKEN L'P Ha- - mulr
'.vnvht about 12fK) pounds; branded
II 'II light hou.ili; .iiiu to mv
ji'' - near Cottonwood two
weeks ago. Max Merchant. Itp

THE PERSON who borrowed the
oieman lantern from the Cotton-

wood chinch is requestedto return
st me at once. lp

FOUND One black horse mule
and black mare mule. Are now at
my place. J. L. Wright, Cotton-
wood school house. lp

WANTED A used piano. See
Mrs Geo. H. Morrison. 2c

FOR Seed oats, free of
Tohnson Grass seed. See J. S.
Grand, Howard school house 2p

IF A BETTER method for teach-in- g

Piano could be found, The
Meacham School of Music would
have it.

I AM SOLE AGENT for the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- in Haskell
County and will appreciateit if you
will save your subscriptionsfor me.
Ed F. Thornton. 2tc

ATTENTION! Want to buy 50
cars to wreck. Any make, any
model, any condition. We pay top
prices. Drive, drag or haul them to
Mack Perdue, 9 blocks south of the
square on Stamford highway.

For Friday 4 Saturday
NOVEMBER 910
Throughout Red & White Stores you'll find

the very highest quality merchandiseat consist-
ently low prices. Buy your nextbill of groceries
at a Red & White Store and notice the saving you
make.

iagggHggggf

QUARTS,

50-Oun- ce

Can

barrows, in-

cluding

school

SALE

SPUDS
PER PECK

24c

MUSTARD
25c

BAKING POWDER

29c

SUGAR PURE GRANULATED,
25 Pound for

Red & White
PIMENTOS, in tins, each9c
ll-oz- . Dottle Standard
CATSUP, 2 bottles 25c
Blue & White1. No. 1

TAMALES, 2 cansfor . 25c

PICKLES, sour, qts 19c
Lady Godiva and Thrill
TOILET SOAP, 6 bars . 25c
Red & White, Quick or Reg.

OATS, 48-o- z. pkg 19c

paok wvn
been equalled in the show ring, A-
ccording to Mr Ford This is the
second consecutive year that the
Pig Club champ'onhip has been
awarded an Oldham countv cxhibi- -

Mis Kthel Kobunn ppent last
week in Fort Wr th visitmir her

ft WT, YOCR 'd furniture re--r- c,

as g-r- i a new I am now
ved next d r to Edwards Bar-

ber Shop, and eqvipped to give you
quick serv.ee on furnitu e repair-
ing. T. J. Sims.

LOST On strict ui Haskell, or
ir. .ome drj froIs store Mon-

day, ladies purse con'a nmg SI 2.00
:n money. Finder ,e...n to Mrs.
Tt.ylnr Shelley, Hatke'.l, Texas, Star
Route. Itp

MORE CALLS THAN
GRADUATES

ABTLEVE, Texas Oct. 31, 1934
The Employment Report just issu-
ed by Draughon'sCc'lcgc here shows
more calls for graduates during
1031 and a long list of students
placed during recent months. A
copy will be mailed free if you are
interested in preparing for an early
start on a business career. Supply
limited write today. Draughon's
College, Drawer M. 2tp

WANTED Representative to
look after our magazine subscription
interests in Haskell and vicinity.
Our plan enablesyou to secure a
good part of the hundredsof dol-

lars spent in this vicinity each fall
and winter for magazines. Oldest
agency in U. S. Guaranteedlowest
rates on all periodicals, domestic
and foreign. Instructions and equip-
ment free Start a growing and per-
manent business in whole or spare
time Address Moore-Cottrel-l, Inc,
Wavland Road, North Cohocton,
N V. 2tc

nsMssrj?v2

Large Stavman
APPLES, per dozen 30c
Nice Yellow

BANANAS, per lb 5c
Red Lion Bleached

CELERY, per stalk 10c
CRANBERRIES, qt. . 15c
CABBAGE, per lb.- - . 2V2c
A Good Package-
COFFEE 21c

Fruit Cake Ingredients
Orange, Lemon, Currants, RaLsius, Fig, Citron

Peel, 2 pkgs. for 25c
1- -t Lb Package-Ch-erry

or Pineapple,ea. 19c

TOMATOES, 3 cansfor....25c
Red & White
POTTED MEAT, 3 for ..10c

&
2 lb.

$1.29
AT HOLT'S

MARKET
Block Chilli, per lb, ICa
RIBS, per lb.....

COFFEE
RED WHITE,

Package

5c

65c
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second classmatter January 1st. 18S6, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd. 1S70

SubscriptionRati
oir Months in advance JO

iix Months in advance 70
One Year in advance $140

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladlv Given Upon Application

THE RED CROSS ROLL CALL

The annual Roll Call of the American Red Cross
which will be made betweenNovember 11th, and Novem-
ber 29th (Arimistice to Thanksgiving Day) should meet
with the hearty responseof every loyal Haskell county

V"

12

citizen. Every man, and every woman, in
Haskell county will be given an opportun-
ity to becomea member of the Red Cross
during the coming week and if necessary
a sacrifice shouldbe made by the individ-
ual to do his part when he is approached
by volunteer workers.

In the past five years of economic depression and
partial recovery the Red Cross has given direct relief to
one out of every five persons in the United States. The
percentagein Haskell county that has received such aid
will probably be as large as the rest of the country.
Several thousandsof dollars have been expended in Has-
kell county by the national organization, in addition to
the large sumsthat have been collected andexpended by
the Haskell County Chapter.

In the coming Roll Call campaign, fifty cents of
each one dollar membership will remain in the local
treasury. On contributions of $5.00, four dollars and
fifty cents will remain here. In other words regardless
of the size of your contribution over and above one dol-
lar, only fifty cents of your money will be sent to the
parent organization the balance of your money will re-
main in Haskell county to be used for therelief of your
neighbors and friends. Therefore make your contribu-
tions as large as possible.

VALUE OF NEWSPAPERS

The American newspaperwas never so important
nor so interesting to the averageperson as it is today,
and it is being givena more thorough readingthan ever
before.

When the people becometax consciousthey turn to
the newspapers.

When they to know just what the national po-

litical situation is they turn to the newspapers.
When they want to watch the turn in the tide of the

stock marketor the riseand fall in the price of eggs,they
turn to the newspapers.

When thpy want to be economical in household ex-
pensesthey turn to the advertising columnsof the news-
papers.

Wht r ihcv want to be truly informed on the actual
fluctuation r the price of anythingthat they may have
occasionto hu- - they turn to the newspapers

When they have an urge to satisfy their craving as
to the truth of falsity of a certain piece of gossip, how-
ever largf o- - mall in imj ortance, they turn to the news-papo-r

for the truth.
When they want to know who came into the world

today, who got married, who came to the old town to
live and who died they turn to the newspapers.

When they want to know what is going on in the
great world outside, socially, politically, or in the gen-
eral run of they turn to the newspapers.

When they want their fill of social news, sport
features, funnies, continued stories, or what not, they
turn to the newspapers.

When they want the lateston fashions, art, the thea-
ters, mu-i- e and other cultural subjects, they turn to the
newspapers.

When they honest expressionon the controver-
sial subjects of the hour and a chance to give expression
themselves to their own ideas, they turn to the news-
papers.

The people use the newspapersfor their own infor-
mation divctly, and provide much of the material that
go?-- - into them indirectly through their own private and
public lives.

Thfr 's no advertising medium that is so close to
the people in an intimate, social way as the newspaper.

It is the only advertising medium that is paid for
and welcomed into the home.

Whv waste your money on uselessand non-producti- ve

advertising?

DRASTIC PRICE CUT ON

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN!

POCKET

TINS OF

NOW

the

THE

want

news,
news,

want

ICC NOfj MORE

nsaleN
i at new low
i pricesat all i

0r1ic stores

NOW Pay Less and GetReal BAYER
If you're one of the people who has
been denying yourself the speedy
action and quick relief of BAYER
ASPIRIN, in order to save a few
cents, here's Good News for you:

We've reducedthe prices on all

lies of GenuineBayer Aspirin to a
point that makes it unnecessary
to ever again accept an unknown
brand in placeof the real BAYER
article.

People by the millions, ai you
kaow, havelong beenwilling to pay
a fcigher price in order to enjoy
Bayer's remarkably fast action in
fiBaving headaches;neuralgia,ana

of rheumatism or neuritis.

""jCne-v!- T

Aspirin!
Now you can enjoy its benefits
without thought of price.

Only 15c Now far 12
25c For Tiro Full Dozen

Remember this next time you go to
buy aspirin. You now actually pay
less and get Genuine BayerAspirin.
So never ask for it by the name
"aspirin" alone; but always say
"BAYER ASPIRIN" when you
buy and seethat you get it.

On sale now at new low prices
including the 100 tablet bottles,
which have again been lowered in
price at all drug stores through-
out the United States.

y
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Wc attended the "pep" rally the
UnsU-p- IIiY'li School students held
Inst Fritlnv before the Ilnmlin traffic.
and were there only a few moments
before wc caught the spirit ol tne
occasion and wanted to kick a lew
footballs, too You would have
iritti'i1 vtiltr truth .111(1 Wanted to
plunge head-first- , or any old "first",
latter hearing Geo. imuish ami
tho.se g.rls 1'ar down. Whether
we're invited or not, we're going
to do our best to be presentagain
just befo'c the Stamford hostilities,
and if you hear any strange yells,
vou can bank on it that our old and
cracked lungs arc emitting a few
squeaks.

ncr

We sincerely hope, for your good,
the tram's good and for the good
of the financial factor, that you and

mr friends are present at the
game next Friday night. Despite
the fact that Haskell appears to
have the better team, the Stamford
lads will put up a hard fight will
show plentv of intestinal fortitude
They alwavs do against Haskell.
You'll get your money'sworth with
interest

WCF -
iMaybe the reason some people

talk so much after they get into a
picture show is because they think
the word "talkies" means the cus-

tomer is to aualifv instead of the
vound-track- . However that is the
only way some people'have in order
to "be noticed.

One ambition we entertained,
which we see still attractsboys, is
the climbing of telephone poles with
hooks. . . . Still another: We won-

der if boys still haunt the grounds
where a show has been thinking
they might be lucky enough to find
onie money which the ticket-selle- r

had dropped while making change?
. . Some people pronounce Clai-Mrn- e

Payne's name as if it were
Cleburne". . . . When's news, news?

'ne young Haskell miss turned page
.fter pnge (all eight of 'em) of the
fiee Pre last week, looked sur
; -- ised, then again went through the
paper. Alter the second iook, sne
disgustedly remarked that "there
wasn t a thing in the paper about
'Piettv Bo" Floyd!" Now we ask
vf,ti . L'lav Smith. Troy Post,
Then n Cah',,1 and Ruius Banks,
wire paying with a football the oth-- l

er rlav right m the 'financial row

stud. How "them ioys

Bagwell
nneumonia,

ednesday. vou know

printed daily and
the Class B

this section so honored As
we know, Pretty

when you consider
already out the
conference

WholesomeFood
Children's Need

certainly

parents,

fnllrm--
given as

1 earlv.
established or

likes. Even
be modified

difficulty.
therefore, a

important

their greater

Vicks

helpfulness
reducing duration

thousands clinical
Dhyskaana

every use

medication

the aid

Did

CURRENT COMMENT
PRISON WORK AND

(Dallas Morning News)
Down at Huntsville Sunday, the Texas prison system

concluded its fall rodeo season four performances in
which volunteerriders relievo monotony of their pri-

son life by exhibition of skill and daring unexcelled
oii the plains or in the professional arena. col-

orful show within the enteratinmentboth for its
participantsand the "line" in prison white, is part of a
year 'round program in which the humane Texas sysfonj
seeks make life more livable for paying their debt

society. This is the reward of in the far
more serious work of rehabilitation,useful labor the

Tnvio is! Mll 0110 111 tllO

country in which every inmate who is physically fit
in a full day'swork.

At the September meeting of the American Prison
Association-- , observers the Howard Society gave Tex-

as high praise for fact. General Manager Lee Sim-

monsnotes that two-thir- ds of the year, Texas convicts
work voluntarily overtime. Extra on the prison
sentence is their overtime pay and they are eager
it. Texas keeps its convicted busy on the many
State farms, in the packing and canning plant, at shoe-makin- g,

prison printing, and in the manufactureot auto-

mobile license plates; its few women convicts make
clothing.

The system has its defects; it lacks model prison
dormitories or complete equipment and can offer no seg--

vnrrnfnrl nnrfl in ifa ilivtariirttnn Criminal illSailC.

Its problems with the confirmed recidivist and incurable
man are those of every prison, escapes,wnue mi- -

tnmnllv nro still OfOnSlOnal. Bllt hard WOl'k,

rigid sanitationand plain human treatment make prison
discinlino a far less seriousproblem in the Simmonscon

trolled system than elsewhere.
The difficulty is that in most states,tne logical

hasnot'beenfound for prisoners. In Texas, as
elsewhere, industry is blind the fact that for the
State manufacture own necessary products with
prison labor at low tax costsfor own is not com-

petition in private markets. Texas hasgone far its
; ,n n rrripiiltii vfll nrndtiction and made

some progressagainstthe ancientprejudice in industry.
Other Statescould learn a nere.

drcn. is necessary to provide the
child with good imitative patterns
for is

those him
3. Make it infallible rule never

to talk dislikes in presence of
children safest method
talk little as oossible about
food?, but to assume everyone
likes and eats loot served, u
nnv talking let it
of than dislikes.

1 See a child s mental atti-i- n

'e when iuuiik him a
food. Never tel'. a child

o is cood when ;t is not. To
I,..- - ,4 (haJ ....' - ivni,1.

COUld .. !. ,, .1 J -- ,l,,r
pa-- s and . . . Only live P;,better results than if it is regarded
ons bearing the name of Diggs .as fl UXurv nd ;n s,na:i

are related to J. M. Diggs. Haskells amilUnts at firstt jyn chid must
postmaster,so he says. don t ncV(?r fce ln. the tom of its mQih,
have many r.ch relatives, eitherl er.s V0)Ce that ,.he hai any doui)t 0f
Bui who has In-e- serious-- .... . ,hj f h h h es
lv ill from is now in .. n . .... tt, fr..j ,u.,t
niuch better health. Ben's too good ' ' . . , . ,, . if
a luror to sick very . . ivm pvtlp... j,.m tn i:j.e it Manv
What 11 you take for picture ..hllJren rfis!ii.e ,niit. because thevj

.n your window, Guy? weta".havebeen given milk that is turn- -
-one town a etl or has atKorfced the flavors ofthat. '7":", 'the ice box. Some of the prejudices

a picture oi wic iw ...--.- .-. of VCKCtabIes are due to cook-ou- r

football representatives, as.. seasonmc.
in two papers is

t.orhnne onlv team in
being

:.ir . anvway.
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ot running tor uie
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catch'
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long.
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5. Keep the simple, limiting
all flavored foods, especially
sweets. Send to the yard and
let then feed
three simple meals if he
does not respond to plain

authority if It
is better if a likintr of foods
can be developed

ii tins cannot oe accom-
plished, mother should see that
the childs norma' growth de- -

DENTON Texas. Every mother velopment depends on his having
knows her child should eat the foods which his body needs,

wholesome food and with the host Most it is the mother's
of excellent books, bulletins and duty to provide wnetner tne
magazines and articles now avail- - cniio lines tnem o no.

loods are menu
aim wnoiesome lor timuicu, ui -- jjic.iki.im appies, wiie.u-formatio- n

may be easily ena with top milk, toast, milk.
any mother desiring it. Mid Morning Lunch: liver oil,

ery mother even though she 'orange juice
tnis unowiecigecan ii"i ki "' i i,uncn naKea potato, scramoieu

child to eat the foods ht should, egg1? and brains, buttered spinach,
This problem involves the whole carrot sindwich, lemon sponge, tea.
...A. xf rtkilrl H1V ntlrl TirtMci. C....C.. .!. M.nn.v.n.1 t...f

habit formation. How should one tered rice, creamed onions, hot rolls,
nroceed? Put the form of butter, nineanle salad, frozen cus--

detinite rules lor jjiu- - ura
irram of training be

Rpcin traininc The n- -

has likes dis
the taste children

3- -t years of age may
without Begin early,

to cultivate taste for
food which are most

the

Tim

its
its

The

that

him
and

0 Use

and

that

able what
ju-we-

Cod
may

ni'llA

into

may
1 2 c.

t.
3
1

3 c boiling
1 t.
8 c. whipped

atea miiK,
a child to like, so that he naturally I Method: Mix sugar, flour and
and gradually a definite "food salt; add water and boil
vocabulary." stirring constantly. Pour mix--

2. Let set the ngnt.ture over eggs to prevent
if develop pro-- curdling. Remove to the fire and

per and in their cook two minutes add

MothersHave Found'Way
To Keep Family's Colds

Under Better Control
Millions of mothers are helping

to
from colds ewer colds, shorter
colds, mfWer colds by following

Plan for Better
Colds.

of Vlcka Plan In
number, ana

of testasupervised
bv Dractictiur well
ln day ln homes.
The Plan provides care
and proper for differ- -

To'f:iWcu-Att- h.
nrscsoeeaeor :

unlftMi

,

SSuSwhmw
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he most surely imi-
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the
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be be
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be
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diet
highly

him
him get hungry,

see
foods.

necessary.
real

by .the previous
metnoas.

the

these

on necessary

imtained
bv nut ev-- ,

hae

tor

The
the

Frozen Custard
sugar.

8 salt.
beaten eggs.
T. flour.

water.
vanilla.
chilled and evapor

gains three min--

utes,
the parent slowly

example they would
habits likes chil- - Cool,

families freedom

Control

million
proper

lesson

around

longer.

eachnostril. Timely use of Va-tro-n-ol

helps to prevent many colds
and to throw oft colds In their early
stages. (Va-tro-n- oi now comes u
two generoussizes,30c and 60c.)

To End a Cold Sooner It cold
has already developed, apply Vkkg
VapoRub on throat ana chest. It
nahts a cold direct two want at
once. The combined effect of Vapo--
Hub'8 aounie avectacnon vw nw
uiaviou auu muinuunhiegm aooxnas rrncasa
frsnes nanns dUScutt

STwittisafrito Sasaac"
(auinaBiHBBiBna

ussasr"-1--

vanilla and fold into whipped milk
Freeze with 1 :G salt mixture Yield
O nnnric

Long -- Used Laxative
To bo boughtandusedasneeded

for many, many years, speaks well
for tho reliability of Thcdrord'3
Black-Drausl-it, purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. O. E. Ratllff
writes from Hlnton, W. Va.: "My
wife and I have used Thcdford's
Black-Draug-ht tliirty-- f ive yearsfor
constipation, tired feeling and
headache. I use it whenI feel my
system needscleansing. After all
theseyears, I haven't found any-

thing better than Black-Draugh- t."

Sold In nt packages.
Thcdford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"CHILDREN LIKE THE SXBW

There
enou

. f AUTOMATIC BTTlBf
IfUWM

S D AMTAnitT Anng ....uiuun, w. r. fi L'kcs. to watch soaP tubbiflOrit:: he doesn't like to puff at
t0 bj thcm -

nv ras" "ffnSJblthhln" motn
in his bck

The wages of sin sometimes de-

pend upon the clevernessof the
sinner.

Sometimes a husband gets hard-boile-d

when kept in hot water too
long- -

Uncle Sam is going to try lining
the depression cloud with silver at
W)01 centsan ounce.

All that is needed to make a
happy marriage isa giving husband
and a forgiving wife.

If vou think there is such a thing
as 'esv payments," just ask the fel-

low who tries to collect them.

Imagine how poor old Adam must
have bored Eve by telling
her of his rib operation.

A man's reputation for punctual-
ity depends upon his ability to
guess how late the others will be.

A perfumer says that women
should use scents 'to suit their
moods. We've seen some women
who ought to use an odor like

"Man Mountain" Dean, 317-poun-d

wrestler, gets part in a movie com-

edy. News item. It ought to be
an entertaining gruntie.

U. S. Declares War on Bootleg
gers. Headline. Someone ought to
tell the bootleggers that repeal did
away with their business.

ODEL FEED & SEEDCO.

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell. Texas.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estato and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Haskell. Texan

i(
.(J&imL. i jjj

Nov..I

I T

flU i,

Mother

uas from a gas line runs
vice that looks like
smoking pipe. This is fill
nine poundsof water, one
castile sonn pinKt rn.n.
being less than half that of
lurces inc massed bubbles i
They rise by dozens, all sia
arc brilliant in sunlight.

Jurist Blocks Forecloet
ruuwvi, unto. A pre

withhold foreclosure on fal
which refinancing is a pol
'vas given to judge Sumner
oi van wen, u., sitting in
pleas court here, Judge
liromiSe follower! n mnrnV.
representativesof the fanners
on the court the week before.!

o .
Tananese film rnnervre ,!..

ways eliminate scenes of kiss

Dr. Gertrude Robini

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 a. m.,

Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or bj
or appointment

Mrs. FosterDai
VIOLIN ft PIANO

A Limited Number of Pu
Telephone No. 9

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrii
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corni
School Grounds

Dr. J. G. Vaugh
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Natio
"Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. JosephineMorriso
Chiropractor

For your good health. Of
hours 2 to 0 p. m. and by
pointment. Opposite Bap
Church. Phone 1SS. Has!
Texas.

You Need Refrigeration
Every Day of the Year

are only a few days each year that the temperature is low
11111 tor trip nmncr rifrinrrtiiiii f (ii,c A lK. i....t t,xMil i,iii

not SDoil rlnrinn mA I.'-i- ll iumLr ik ,..-- . - :- - . In
enoughto prevent the growth of bacteria,the real danger of poor
refrigeration.

The electrical refrigerator's economy and dependability of oper-
ation hasbeenproven. The saving'on foodsalonemakes the invest-
ment of your money amply repay you.

To protect your family's health, proper refrigeration is a neces-
sity every day of the year. The cost is no greater than obsolete
methodsof refrigeration.

low incentiveratesmakeit possiblefor you to securethe maxi-u-m

of benefit at the minimum of expense. Buy safe buy depend-l-e
.electrical refrigeration.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

ALWAYS AY "AYM ASPIRIN" NOW WHEW YOU BUY YUM VI

A ;yy rfi?n V ,
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K . team, she's
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1. for lohn the first thing

"7 ret out of n scrnmmcr
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f ., rn hnw

W."r' enjoys a football

;'::SSair
Lts Sherman. He car--

tM nrwt VOtl no--

$ 'And when he' carries

me va"laRC most usual--

"r t.. c trnnethlllg.
5 I"-"-

' ,. . thn!l isnt it, to sec
charSc onto ,the

j -- -' ."'v.. ,1! When thev
the field single fileIt $, thev look like about
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Personals

Kj M HHbun of Roby.

,Ht wees '""
I., v.,v visited Mrs. John Drn- -

Lrf Abilene Sunday.

,Mt Wright and Annie uurucii

tas Cass-'- moved to Abilene

v (Apart of last week.
T'..a t r Williamson were

It from school Friday because

iir of their grandparents,Mr.
?i i.,. Williamson.
a: an. j; o,. ....
Ttiie very giaa vu .swu.

. i .i I....I- - in chrvv flffnin.
T. r.vJtnn was absent from

& a part of last week because

..v R.Mwin received a noseIn
rtlast week while playing foot--J

oa Andy Stone's improvised
pt-c- We hope Frank is back
jltfOOi won.

I( was absent from school this
ik because of a wound received
X. y, ut on Claud Lee's knife.
!! doctor took two stitches and

HTM YOII
IIIIEYS!

Bt 8ire They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

yOCR kidneys are constantly fll
lUrlu Imparities from the blood
ton. Bat kidneys get function-i- j

disturbed lag In tholr work-- Mi
to naoTe the poisonous bod)

Tta tou miv surTp nmrtrin
attache, attacks of dlzzliitM
knlif, scanty or too fron-iet- i

iutlon, letting up at nigh
MlltB fMt and ankles rhnnm.it
l&i, feel "all worn out."
an fleUy! For the quicker .

St rid of these poisons, the bctte
jar ducesof pood health.

CM Dfidn'l Pltlt Dnnn', nra fm
kidneys only. They tend to pro

Mtl normal ftinrflnnlnir nf Iki,
Hutji; should help them passoff
" imuung poisons. Doan's are
mwnendedby users the country

r. Get them from anjr druggist.

MAN'S PILLS

Well F

!

the Rummage Sale took his trous--

A Pmp At the Freshmen

The Freshmen class leads the high
school with students on the honor
roll. We re proud of those who up.
held this record.

We want to give Edwin Cassand
Hlfk'f Mpnrlnre i liln ....... ...

," "V" "ini pui.licity because they think the fresh-me- n

class is getting slighted on this
l til WiluU)' UUIII.
Thd Freshmen class had a meeting

last week to decide where, when
and how much they would be enter-
tained this week. The president,
Henry Stanton, appointed a com-
mittee to work out the details.

Did You Know?

That John E Fonts doesn't like
so much publicity?

That 'Preacher' and 'Sleepy' like
to cat ice cream in Wichita Falls?
Is it the pangs of hunger or the
pretty waitress?

That certain Stamford girls were
here three strong Sunday? You
may know them.

That Ed Parsons and Earnest n

seem to have a deep interest
in Sagerton?

That Jerry Hunt wishes to deny
the rumor of her being married or
even engaged?

That B. Gilbert is said to be
jealous of Earnest Mac?

That one time a man kicked his
I son so hard that he walked four
mocks on his big toes wonder how
Howard Whatley would do?

That Louise Mc doesn't love any-
one what's the matter, boys?

That Annie Harnett has a Prince
Phnrmino . ii'A.wljir it ! DMTJ- ..? .. . winwt.1 II lis 4llThat Chrystiue Tucker has a big
momentr

That Freshman Loyd Mac has a
girl friend in Abilene? Boy I "Ain't
love grand?" he isn't half-dea-

now.
That Alvin Sherman likes to play

cave man? Did he learn this In
the OCC?

That little Watson hasn't gone
with a girl since July?

That John Darnell failed to see
a gate in time the other night?

That Billy Williams said that
there are no pretty girls in Haskell
High? Girls please give some at-

tention to poor Billy. Maybe he'll
see your "good looks." (This writer
knows there is more beauty in Has-
kell High than our just share.)

That Rochester still comes to
Haskell Why, Loree, you and Vida
Lee and Allcrta are blushing.

That both our pep leaders are go-

ing with Stamford boys? Some-

thing must be donfc befoke that
Haskell-Stamfor- d game

That that's that I

Campus Wisdom

Manhood, not scholarship, is the
first aim of education.

A ship may weigh a thousand
tons and carry a cargo that weighs
another 1.000 tons but the com-

pass directs the ship's course. The
brain is man's compass.

Class Room Classics From
Kalfler's Studio

"Speak slowly, and all other

Same Price as Last Year

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire Dcmbr31tt)

Star-Telegra-
m

largest Circulation In Texas

USS THAN AONTANSANAlFAKWrmastatenn
OMIYlAft

GO
lAYf

MOW DAY
TUIIOAY
WIONISDAV
THURSDAY
FRIfAV
SATURDAY

KMCUM SIMM IBM AM'

110.00 SUto Paper for Nt Vr NOW

REDUCED RATE

M0RE NEWS-MO- RE FEATURES-MO-RE

READERS

:r ..w'nbor

PORT WORTH
Star-Telegra-

m

Mermlng Eveif Sunday

i mtmumtm wmmm wmmmm

Ees.WiU fll0W in their Prlr
Mrs, Kaielcr Hnvei.. ...t... .

" "" ,senunciation f

ucverly Gilbert -
P.ece.n the class room, loud LoyuJh
to be heard all over the study hall.

Tanirn TTntnr. -- i... .,.- ..v.vu, slip uown to my

book It has my part in it.
ibikii uanara-w- ait and let mepeen out and c ,f t. u.-.u.-- "v ,i .u,, iitney iskeeping study hall.

Marv Lena nil T1.....1.. t
Uer if we ever wi.l l,e as composed

. siuKu as ueraiuine Hunt is
Heverlv No. if clin tt..ni. i

straw in her hat, we'd think it was
sne's like that

Dramatic Club Has Chapel
Program

Well, after several weik'-- . of hard
work Mr K.iiglcl h nail our
parts to us so manv Vi..i .. n
Knew them by heart and we were
ai)ie to put on the program last
Wednesday. We were assisted in
the one-ac-t nlav. "Tho Alim nt,..
Gown" by Josephine Parish who is
lamous tor Her stage appearance in
Haskell, although she is still in the
grades. Others in thp
Janice Tate, Beverlv Gilbert, Helen
Mallard, Ruth Josselct, Mary Lena
Tubbs, Geraldine Hunt and Francis
Kaigler of North Ward school. A
piano solo by Annabel Stantonand
readings by Beverly Gilbert, Janice
Tate. Lvndal Anderson. Tnhn "r.npm
and Labrv Ballard. Some new ma
terial arrived last Monday, "On
Vengeance's Height" and "One
Sweetheart for Two" We really
expect to do some good work this
year.

Reporter

, Howard
Mrs Frank Underwood, who was

carried to the Stamford Sanitarium
nob o.nuiuJv w.ii uuie 10 iciuiu
home Monday morning. We hope
for her a complete recovery soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer had
as guests the past week the for-

mer's parents, brother and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs, Trimmer and children
and Mrs, McKinney and children,
all of Ardmorc, Okla.

Miss Imogene Dellay, primary
teacher, spent the week end with
home folks in Brownwood, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Estelle Gilliland
and son Jackie were in Dallas on
business over the week end.

Mrs. William Thane who has been
in the Stamford Sanitarium for the
past week was brought to the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Medford Sunday morning and car-rie- d

from there to her home in Old
P.lnrv 5iinrl.iv aftprnrwin.

Several of the men in the com

munity met at me uapusi nuim
last Thursday morning and repair-
ed the seats and put in several new
window panes. They also did some
other odd jobs that had been "put
off" for quite a while. The church
house is in fairly good condition for
the winter months now.

Friday night, Nov. 9, is the night
for the "Surprise" (box, pie or sox)
c - n. V.a UnwrI c!ivl hrtii.Sf..3liy)tl ill HIE t.wnM.v. ..-- ... ..-- -..

Come and bring either of the above
mentioned tnat you wis.ii xo, men.--

Will LC il MIUI k IUb'""' t.'". V

members of the Howard Dramatic
Hub.

Mrs II E. Stevens of Rockdale
visited friends in the community
.. - f.r1 nflarnnnnlaSl IIIUll) IIHVIIIUUM.

Mrs. Norman Nanny of Post vis-

ited at the Howard school last
Thursday afternoon.

The Howard Baskell Ball teams
went to Midway last Tuesday night

for games. The scoreswere in favor
of Midway for both boys and girls

Mr. Jim Cox who has been real
-- ,. r. U loltr n t this WritlUC.

The Good English Club, consist-in-g

of the 0th and 7th grades, was

entertained with a Hallowe'en party
... .i,,nmi m thp tench--Wednesday ... .. - --

erage by their teacher, Mrs Penn

Various Halloween g.uiics .. v- -..

tests were played. Prize .winners
were Doyle Davis and Edwin Trim- -

i.I...I,nMte nf not ChOCO--
mer. - --

late, cookiesand candy were served.

Next Sunday is uapu i"-"- -

day. Everyone come.
V. ...i r. n.iri MrPrnrv of Al

bany' visited the former's parents,

Mr and Mrs. M. D. McCrary last

week.

Curry Chapel
nrpnehintr ser--ry. i -- .tJL u.r aMbw Sun--

Vlkca -

div and Sunday night.
having bad

&&.--S- T 2 "ft- "-
Mrs. Kreger is v

list. . . r vf,. Tohn
We are gaa to i"- - -

the
L Grindsuff is home from

' where sner;v SanUnum

js&J'Js,Ja- -
T Snowden fe movlnsM1 '.
lo the P'f".,, .,ck Terrell "?
Jr. ,K.,. ,., vW- -

often. . . .M.nt in the home
The en,e,r'" Frank Oman on

of Mr' "n'lieht was well attended,
i in owe ,,
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Wichita Times or Record-New- s bargainrate $4.50
Haskell FreePress,bargainrate $1.00

Total .....$6.60

Both Newspapers One Year tftCSL Ofi

OBEY THAT
IMPULSE!

SUBSCRIBE
TO YOUR
COUNTY
PAPER

TODAY!

AMON a CARTER, PrMieW
Ita i" 5BS5
Hill last week.

BUY SOMETHING THE

WHOLE FAMILY WILL

ENJOY

Bargain Rates

HASKELL
Free Press
The fourth annual Bargain Day

ratesfor theHaskell FreePressare
now in effect. During this cam-
paignyou get a full 12 monthssub-
scription if you live in Haskell or
adjoiningcounties,for

"iiiy $i
During this campaignwe will al-

low any subscriber in Haskell and
adjoiningcountiesonly to pay up
all backsubscriptionsat thespecial
rateof $1.00 per year.This ratewill
apply only when accompaniedby a
renewal for one year.

No reductionwill be madeon sub-

scriptions for lessthan one year.

We ask new and old subscribers
to take advantageof this offer as
soon as possibleas we don't know
how long it will be in effect.

Oar BargainDays Clubbing Offers
The Semi-Week- by Farm News, year.
The Haskell Free Press, year

Both papersone year for.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell Free Press, bargain rate $1.00

Total $7.60

Both NewspapersOne Year &T7

$1.00
$1.00

$1.75
The Haskell Free

Pressis the
Only Newspaper

In theWorld

That
BOOSTS

HASKELL!

Haskell Free-Pres-s
"YOUR COUNTY NEW SPAPERSINCE 188$"
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"Always A Good Show
Often a Great Show'

Friday Night-Saturda- y Matinee
Nov. 910

JDSfl WAYNE

"PARMERS"

Plus:
"RED RIVER" Chapter S

"WAXWORKS"

Sat. Night Only, Nov. 10

MARY CARLISLE, PHILIPS
HOLMES. EDWARD ARNOLD

IN

"Million Dollar
Ransom"

Added

LAUREL and HARDY

IN
'THEM THAR HILLS"

Sat. 11 P M. Sunday-Monda-

Nov

y Tr
E , s52f j-v- ,

mmwAZf -- -. I 33,,

fjvj "V 'v.f gk ice

I SS5X BC
I ka.aK1 .

K
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ss qkbb

. SOGER PRIOR
JOHN MACK 8S0VIH
D9KI QIDKITON-- CRCH.

9i
(THE A;J

v,38JM&&3

rjjjj

Plus:
LILLIAN ROTH

In
STORY CONFERENCE"

T-i- "a- - Orlv Nov 13

i MISS
" . AS ONE!

i. "
cj it.' pt rz

& v- -

zaai.lOSpS?

.anntnniwWnrniitTf4i
SUY . 33EE ALINE M"MAHON

. t f B Si r HI

Added
POPPING THE CORK"

Wed. Thurs. Nov. 14-1- 5

Mfinwflraraniai

m vK'ij
ffM. " ,,fer
r.fs jffa
AW Kmi I

B '"JBBBwMBMKftrM ratf, t
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u
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ifcGAYNCffi

SERVRrtTS
EnTHHncc
T1 NED SPARKS

WAITII CONNOUY

0 CIUII

Plus:

"THE LITTLE DUTCH MILL"

A Third" Dimension Color
CI- - s c Better than "Three
Little Pigs."

HASKELL INDIANS GETTING TOUGHER

VKU

"

l'it mrc t W'l'hitn V ''Aows
- 'Ji- - ; , it that ptihed ..ff Ham r '.c! wo.1. 2(1 to 0. oiH which seem-- a ed for

; ... i. l, - , ,i ss t R 'I'V in ftrn confirmee R.inu iu) II 11 te with Si i r. The
. i . '.'e.i-t- ' Mi: .. Itv Rule V.:0 .u.. Me Ac. 70 '1 h. h mi w 11 yK t an .H hee 1' ' n:','ln.
emlvr 10. The plavcrs , l.aik row, left to n:lit. Gcc-r- c Stnncm.m '..a I, We'.clun -- n. .h. t.u'--

Vo- - S A Mor. guard; 1 1 r,ward W'hat'.ev. center; lames Casslc. back: Eugcr.c Ko?e. guard; Frank Kirv- -
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Former Haskell Citizen Braves

CoahuilaJungleIn Big Hunt

(From Midland Reporter)
(Note: J. M. (Rossi White is a

former residentof Haskell.)
"Nombre de Dios!"
O B. Holt and J M White jerk-e- d

around in their saddles at the
cry of the natives and were almost
ransfixed with terror.

Inches from them in the spiney
.;a' s of the Coahuila jungle waved

ve-- al feet of a giant python, as
s around as a fire hose under full

i.rcssure!
Poth clapped spur to th. - hor

constric-tir'- s

Capricorn.

prevented

conceivable organized

T. J. CONNORS,0. D
WILL HASKELL ALL

TUESDAY, NOV. 13th
At A. Crowoll Jewelry
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On Your Every Day Needs

Only Perry's Usually Gives You!

Hinds Honey Almond

Jergen's Lotion

pana

j"c PepsodentTooth

;tvir's Aspirin 2

Rubbing Alcohol
i Esther Powder Cream

Ladies Hose
Ladies five-threa- d

fashioned
Hoso;

style.
as

69
Large Cannon Towels

Boys' Underwear 30-3- 2 and 34

Heavy Work Socks

. withdrew yards
bullets crashing

head. snake

huntsmen returned Tuesday
night from their game

They spent weeks, most-I- v

south Tropic
Dense jungle where

their
cameras, country required

marcn train

party,
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Cream 39c

39c

Tooth Paste

Paste 39c

25c
i;-.-un- 25c

and

full

Size

Men's

Bloomers, Shorts
Ladies lovely Satinette
Cloth Bloomers and
Shorts. sizes.

Pair

Children's Underwear (Close Out)

49c

Men's Heavy Work Shirts, 14 1-- 2 to 1&

ni 11

I
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Suit

Pair

i1

IP

2

36-inc- h Heavy Star Fine Domestic 12 yard $1.00
27-in- ch Heavy Outing, solid color 12 yards$1.00
36-inc- h Heavy Outing, stripes solid

colors . yard $1.00

Novelty Buttons (Close Out) Card Sc

Come now andselectyour Christmas
Gifts a small deposit will hold any
item. Pay them out before Christmas

andyou will not miss much.

Bros.. Inc.
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biting insect; night hunts with

and flashlights; visions of

tigers, leopards, squirrels big

capture of two in
night assault by cat

and numerous exper-

iences the' trip the diffi-

cult, yet the interesting, the
hunters ever made.

and White went first to lion
and country, to Tamps.,
Mexico, 200 miles of Monter-

rey. They saw only two yellow
and one and the
prevented getting

All hunting in country was
at night. The jungle creatures

fled and the huntsmen moved on
hp.ir the uur--
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African veldt. Holt shot two Dear.
White one. Holt shot a 400 pouna
Mexican black bruin from a dis--

tance of 200 yards, but had to use

three shots to get a 200 pound bear
'from 100 yards. White's bear,
weighing 400 pounds, was dropped
with one shot, from 150 yards.

For three days and two nights
' they kept to their . '.J1' s then
camned in a dry wash During the
night the jungle crca'u'is kept up

. f !.:-.- . ... i fA'.nnrra dm oi screetjuuK . u
White was awakened by a noise
close to the camp f e and dis-

charged his gun at a ' :. n," only to
find after getting the -- leepy Ilolt
to go with him he ha.I killed a

unk. They had a suspicion of
this before they got out of their
bed rolls. At another time White
shot what he thought was a squir-

rel and found it to be as big as a
Persian torn The natives give the
"luirrels a name the hunters could
.tnt remember.

The capture of the two d

cubs was the most interesting few
minutes of the trip.

Holt and White mounted guard

at the mouth of the cave, holding
shotguns loaded with buckshot in
readiness against the return of the
female bear. The guides kept their
macheteshandy in case their

guards should fail either
by missing their aim or deciding at
the last minute to go AWOL. The
cubs put up a lively battle, but are
at the internationalboundary while
permisison is Iwmg sough of the
biological survey to bring them into
the States.

The lowest standard of civiliza
tion is the expression of the natives
of the country where the hunt tooh
p'.ace. All native women went par.
tially clothed an'l wore no shoes.
The rr.'.r wejr a were of soft leath
er oi. their fett t.ed with ckin
thongs Few kui are to be seen,
and the?e are u 'a'. outmoded.

Plow Share Blistered

BRLLAIRF- - Oh:o Heated both
from friction against the hard burn
ed soil and reflected heat from the
sun, a plowshare became so hot that
it blistered W. L. Jones, arm when
he touched it.

o .

If an ant were enlarged to hu-

man size and its strength increas-
ed proportionately, it could move
objects weighing 120 tons.

"Brief Biographies"

NAPOLEON

Admittedly a great gen-

eral, but he, nevertheless,
left many things to chance
and eventually met his
Waterloo. Your "Water-
loo" may be on the way,

but our insurance may be

the very thing to ward it
off. See us to'day!

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Local StoreBuys
For theHolidays

In expectation of the holiday
trade. R. M. Tittle, of the Perkins-Timberlak- e

Co., of Wichita
has returned from New York City
where he placed orders for Christ-

mas merchandise for all stores, ac-

cording to George Goctze, local
manager.

The department store is making
preparation for a big Christmas
'ui'-inc'- s and a large volume of

ade is c::pe'ctcd. The store wil

.ffcr a larger and wider selection
f ho!- - lav merchandise this season

1 .... M..1.1,. ... rnnmit",i pas ncen aviumim: "
Special attention has been i

- to selection of gift
Mr. T ttle rcpnMed tint omP l

rn- for early spring stock nl-- o)

.
-- i p'aced. i

T'1 store will offer the public
this vear new things for the Lhnst-ni.- -

gilt season which have not
i i i'i oiiereo in i'" 5""u"

The gift departmentof the

stoie will be filled with items which
uill delight recipients. The store
hi eniovcd one of its best vea:s ot

h'isiiiess' in 1WI and expects the
improved trend to continue through

the holiday season.
Mr. Tittle made the round trip

by air.
o

RochesterClub Has
InterestingSessions
ROCHESTER, Texas. Since

the opening of the Woman's Liter-ar- y

club in September, three pro-

grams of interest have been given.
At its first meeting the club stud-

ied the works of Edith Wharton.
This program was presened by Mrs.
M. Hicks, Mrs. W. J. Bragg. Mrs. E.

Hob Smith, and Mrs. J. L. Teal.
The second program was based on

the publication, "The Psychology of
Personality." Those taking part
were Mrs. Bob Speck, Mrs. D. P.
Greenwade, Mrs. Robert Harp, and
Mrs. Dick Mullin.

The disarmament conference was
t,o c.iKinrt nf the third meeting.

The following membersof the club

led the discussion: Mrs. X. B. Webb,

Mrs. Worth Buckner and Mrs Vcs-tu- s

Alvis. Miss May Dell Frazter
sang a number of war songs

Thp Hub. which was orgatmco
and federatedwith the national and ,

state organizations tn l'J-- m,e s

on Thursday afternoons.
o

Autumn Frolics

SuggestClothes

Dv a "Young Modern"
DENTON, Texas Gay autumn

frolics arc in session now and with
cool days loudly proclaiming sport
ing adventures of all kinds, the
clothes question comci up again
with even greater significance.

Mavbc it just isn't the thing for
boys 'to spend much time wondering
what shoes are' correct to wear with
golf knickers, or a tuxedo, but to
girls the problem is ever present.

The outdoor girl at Texas State
College for Women (U1AJ pro- -

nouses Ray plaid, skirts in sou
wools, jerseys or coruroys for sport-

ing adventures. Knitted sweaters
or over-blous- in contrasting wool
are worn with the skirts and make
fitting costumes for the sports girl.
With brilliant berets topped by gay
pom-pom- and chic sport oxfords
fitted high on the foot by a zipper,
your costume is sure to have just
the "send-off- " necessary for a joy-

ous occasion.
A pig-ski- three-quarte- r length

coat with beret and scarf to match
is quite successfully combined with
a ravishing little wrap-aroun-d skirt
buttoned down the front with gay
wooden buttons in contrasting col-

ors. Add your soft pig-ski- n shoes in

-- 'l
ABILENE

Bargain

INCLUDING

matching tones, and you are sure to

make n hit with the boy friend.

A good soort is always appro-

priately dressed. Go over your fall

sports wardrobe, and buy eacn new
outfit with a definite adventure in
mind. You'll "go over" if you dot

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Taylor ot

Shamrock and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Pattersonof Childress visited friends
here last week.

o
Mr and Mrs. S. B. Lain have re-

turned from a visit to Fort Worth.
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GROCERIES fFINE CLEAN FRESH

If .it want to whip "high
vou can do it1 Tmde at

REGULARLY'

Horo are a Few Special tor
FRIDAY and

PHONE

i
4

POTATOES
No. l's

10 lbs. 18c

DATES,
pound

Johnsons Wax, pound

DEXTER, pound
m pound

irvgiuar

Value large
bottle

Coffee Cereal, pounds
Monte Pears,large

ri25

$1.25
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Rate

SUNDAY!

Reynold's

SATURDAY

301

B mu1imrnat.
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9esM,

Haricell. Texag. Nov. . u
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UATM AID TO

Wash.-T-he stoM
amen iy uncle Sam's Coast
here recently.

to an emergent
irom Kingston, across Puget
the cutter picked U
Eleanor Wendell, 27, raced h
oeamc, iransicrreu tne exj
mowicr to taxicaD ana an
the' tidings.

Five hours later, at ProvK
Hospital, Mrs. Wendell gave
to a throe-poun-d son, John.

J
pr'ccs'
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SAVEON
GROCERIES!

LETTUCE
Finn, Crisp

3 for 10c
Tomatoes,No. 2 cans 3 for 25c

8oz. package 15c

BolognaSausage, 10c

Floor can 75c

Al Crackers,2 lb. box 17c

SLICED

GLIDER,
29c

1 t n ii i O
na z tos. ror aoc

Big Oats, package 15c

CATSUP, 14-o- z. 2 for 25c

& 2 25c

Del tins 21c

sugar
Pound Bl 1

M

OWK

Areata

a

phSn

Heads

BACON

FLOUR
"E 48 lb. Bl

$1.35
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Largest circulation of afi State Dallies Combined in 12 Countiesnear

One Year Im T ST-- Third Cents Per Day.
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Printed LastReachesYou First Regular Price $7.00. You Save S2.3S
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